
UClI Itudenta 
MoIiItor LoCIII Cops 
SANTA BARBARA - Teams 
of volunteen armed with walkie
talkies and video cameras walked 
the streets of Isla Vista Saturday 
in an effort to observe and record 
the actions of local police. Re
ports of overzealous policC dur
ing lut year's Halloween cel
ebration prompted the group'. 
formation this year. The group, 
organized with the help of the 
UCSB Associated Students, took 
notes and filmed police arrests 
from 9 to 11 p.m. The volunteer 
group spent S 1,500 renting 2S 
radios and six video cameras to 
ensure that any police miscon
duct wu recorded. The volun
teen, dressed in bright orange 
hats and armbands, will also walk 
the streets tonight. 

SDIU Student .. ......,Aa •• 1ted 
SAN DIEGO - A 20-year-old 
female San Diego State student 
was sexually assalted in broad 
daylight earlier this month. The 
description of the suspect in this 
case closely resembles a suspect 
from another assault which took 
place at SDSU last month. Cam
pus police, however, were un
sure whether it was the same 
person. The usualt took place 
shortly after 10 a.m. on Oct. 11 
atop a stairwell at the nort" end 
of the campus. 

SDSU Student Iody 
GrOWS More DIY ... 
SAN DIEGO - The percentage 
of ethnic: millOrity students at 
San Diego State University haS ' 
increased in the lut four yean, 
ar.cording school administrators. 
Minority students make up Qver 
34 percent of the SDSU popula
tion, as opposed to 25 percent 
mark years ago. This increase 
corresponded with a decrease in 
caucasian students, from nearly 
67 percent to S3 percent. The 
change reflects trends in the state
wide population, according to 
California State University me
dia relations manager Colleen 
Bentley-Adler. ..... 
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Former Aristide Advisor 
Blasts U.S. · Haiti Policy 
POUTICS: Delva criticized 
the occupation and blamed 
United States for original coup 

., ......... 1CMIey 

Gun"'" Reporter 
Dr. Frantz Delva, former public health advi

sor ~ Haitian President Jean-Bertrand Aristide, 
denounced the United States invasion and oc:cu
pation of Haiti, duringa campus lecture Wednes
day. 

Delvasaid that the United States' policy in 
Haiti has not stabilized the nation. "Are we 
really reinstalling democracy in Haiti with an 

occupation?" Delva asked. "I've never seen that 
in my whole life." 

Acc:ording to Delva, U.S. officials helped 
plan the Sept. 29, 1991 coup which forced 
Aristide to flee from Haiti. 

"The weapons used during the coup were 
U.S.-made weapons and provided by the U.S. 
Embassy," he said. Delva added, however, that 
it could not be proved that the embassy offi
cially ac:tecI for the United States government. 

·During'the lecture, Delva also said he was 
disappointed by President Clinton's negotia
tions witb coup leaders. "One night President 
Clinton says, 'These people must be removed, 

See HAITI, Page 3 

Chuck NMen/GUIntI .. 
~ AItetIde ..... Dr. FNntz .,.._ orItIuI of UnIted ..... policy. 
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Adnrlnistrators 
Refuse to 
Budge onASE 
LABOR: Chancellor Atkinson 
says university will not yield 
'voluntarily' to grad students 
By EIIubetII Meek .... 
Staff Writer 

UCSD administrators reaffirmed their oppo
sition to student employee unionization during 
a meeting with the Association of Student Em
ployees/ United Auto Workers (ASEI UA W) 
Thursday morning. 

The meeting was organized in response to a 
sit-in staged at Chancellor Richard Atkinson's 
office last week by 35 graduate students who 
demanded an appointment with the chancellor 
to discuss recognition of the ASEI VA Was the 
representative body for academic student em
ployees. 

At the meeting, Atkinson released a written 
statement denying recognition of student em
ployee unions. 

"The UC position is that student employees 
are students first and that T Aships and RAships 
are a part of graduate education. We believe this 
position is in the best interest of current and 
fiHure students. Thus we will not voluntarily 
grant recognition to a union as the exclusive 
representative of student employees," Atkinson 
wrote. 

However, graduate student Molly Rhodes 
said she thought the meeting went welL"'lt was 
pretty much what we expected. We were pleased 
that the chancellor came," adding that the ASEI 
UA W had never had the opportunity to meet 
with Atkinson. "Hopefully we'v"e given [the 
administration] some things to think about," 
Rhodes said. 

Associate Chancellor Linde Nagata charac
terized the meeting as "A very courteous, gen
eral discussion." Nagata said that although a 
difference of opinion exists, both sides were 
respectful and cordial. 

"I think [the graduate stude~ts] understand 
that [Atkinson] is not in a position to recognize 
them," Nagata added. 

The ASEI UA W represents teaching assis
tants, resident assistants, readers, tutors and 
acting instructors. 

However, campus administrators have con
sistently refuseC!l to grant powers ot collective 
bargaining to the organization, arguing that mem
ben are students first, and employees second. 

The ASEI UA W is currently involved in a 
legal battle with UCSD administrators, demand
ing a secret ballot election for readers, tutors and 
acting instructon supervised by the California 

See AlE, Page 3 

. Inquiry Clears. British Columbian Gov't of CALPIRG 9aims 
LOGCIINCI: UCSD 
group maintains its 
view despite finding 

.,T.., .... 
sr.tr....,. 

Coatruy to claims made by 1tU
. ... III UCSD Califoraia Public 
...... a-rcta Oro.p (CAL
PIRO) .... OcL 20, .. ...,.. 

, ... co.cD ,.... .. CDIIftiCl 01 

interest in the British Columbian 
government'. purchase of SO mil
lion shares in ·the Macmillan 
Bloedellloging company 10 days 
before granting the company per
mit. to 10, in Vancouver' • 
Clayoquot Sound. 

After listeniag to the testimony, 
P.O. Seaton, a judp in the Britisb 
Columbian province, stated in bis 
report thai, "'There was 110 conflict 
01 ....... Firsa, ............ owa-

COLOR· USED 

ership did not influence the 
Clayoquot Sound policy decision; 
and secondly, because no member 
of Cabinet had a private interest, an 
essential ingredient of conOict of 
interest" 

Seaton'. views were shared by 
many bigh-level British Columbian 
government officials, including 
Minister of Finance Irv Marus who 
said, .. It wu a coincidence. It wu an 
uafortull&te 0.. aacI the British 

Columbian government was embar
rassed by it, but it was only a coin
cidence." 

In the JeP.Ort, the deputy minister 
of forests claimed that since he had 
no knowledge of the Macmillan 
Bloedell stock purchase, the deci
sion had no impact on himself or 
any Cabinet members . 

According to Ernie Beadle, op
erations manager of forestry for the 

See CALPM, Pace 3 
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Tesak No",lnate. New 
Media Commissioner 
GOVERNMENT: Former Last Indicator staffer will 
be voted on by A.S. Council on Wednesday 
.. ". H .... '8ouIhtOn 
St." Writer 

read, media is not doing ilS joIs," 
Shadab said. 

Associated StudenlS President 
Carla Tesak nominated Farsam 
Shadab as commissioner of com
munications, I position which was 
vacaled by Bik-na Park earlier this 
fall, 

"Media is currently in a state of 
flux, in the sense that, from the AS. 
side, all these proposals are coming 
up. Also, from the alternative media 
side there is a lack of order in how 
they deal witb the AS," he added. 

As commissioner 
of communications. 
Shadab, a former 
member of the Last 
Indicator, would be 
responsible for over
sight of all AS.-spon
sored campus alterna
tive media. 

Tesak said she 
nominated Shadab 
over four other can
didates because he 
interviewed well and 
because he has expe
rience with the alter
native media. 

"Number one, he 
had specific goals and 
ideas, a lot of them ... 
[and ideas on) bow to 
achieve them," she 
said. 

"He offered criti
cisms ~f both sides. 
He mentioned [ideas) 
the A.S. could do u 

Shadab said he 
also wants to fo
cus on improving 
the existi ng alter
native media. 

"[Before), too 
much focus was 
on starting up new 
media and not 
enougb was on 
helping existing 
media," he said. 

KOtlI4 Associ
ate Editor Jason 
Schlossberg said 
he thinks Shadab 
would be a wei
come change from 
put media com
missioners be- ' 
cause ofhia famil
iarity with tbe 
mediL 

"If more com-

"If ... e .cO.au
nIcatIon betw_ 
U ...... the.~ 
ternatlve .... 1. 
Is a ••• 1 th •• 
[Shadab) Is • .... choIce-. 
step I. the II&ht 
*ectIon.- munication be

___ 1eM' .. 'I" tweenA.S.aodthe 
Associate Editor, The KoIII. alternative media 

well as whatthe alter- is a goal, tben 
native medi. could [Shadab]ihgoocl 
00: Teaak said. . choice - a step in the right clileC-

Tesak said Sbac!ab's practical tion," Scblossberg said. 
experience with media operationa Currently, the A.S. is consider
will .IIow him to make informed ' ing a proposed media charter wbich 
decisions on issues such u budget would dramatically c:banp al ..... -
allocations. tive-media funding, II well u ill 

Sbadabsaid be feels be would be representation within tbe A.S. 
equally c:oncerned with A.S. and Shadab said he did not know enough 
alternative media issues' and will try about the proposal to comment, but 
to bridge the communication gap said that he wu in favor of ill pro-
between the two. vision to give the alternative media 

"I want to increase the visibility positions on the Media Board. 
and therefore the viability [of alter- The A.S. Council will vote on 
native media). Media is supposed to Shadab during Wednesday's meet
communicate, and when it's not ing. 
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BEST OF CALVIN a II088ES by Bill Watterson 

BRIEFLY.~. 

Groundwork Books Turns Twenty 
Groundwork Books PoIIIIcIII ColleCtIve 8ookItofe 

will ceIebfate Its 20th .... 'IIwefury with free musical 
entertainment fNIurIrWthe Super SonIc SambI School 
on Tuesday, Nov. 1st at 6 p.m. at the Student Center 
NI behind Groundwork Books. 

In acIdttIon, Groundwoft( Books will host a book 
~ and wine reception for GnMmwoft< Books 
CoIIectMt member Oemls Mazzocx:o's Networks of 
Power. Corpot8 Ws ThtNt to Democrecy. The 
reception will be held Nov. 4, from 4:30 to 7 p.m. at 
Groundwork BOoks. 

, .. of NdY. AM ......... 
................. forNoY.. 

The National Council for the Traditional Arts wII 
present ·From Plains and Pueblos,· a natIonIl tour of 
NatlYe AmertcIn music and dance, on ThuradIy, Nov. 
3 at 8 p.m. at the MandevIlle AuditorIum. 

·From Plains to Pueblos· brirCS toIether the ~ 
tIve-AmeIIcIn music and dance tnIdItIons at the Zuni 
of the Southwest. l.akotI at the Great PlaIns and 
Yup'lk Esklmoes of IOUthweItem AIuka. 

Petformer8 wlH Include the celilcion TradItIonIl 
Zuni ~ from Zuni, New MeJdco; the Locke family 
from the Standi,. Rock R.HMtIon In South DIkotI; 
and Chuna Melnt)ft from the viii. of Eek on the 
Beri~ Sea. 

Cherokee storyteller Gayle Ross will preside as 
master at ceremonies. 

The Zuni, Lakota, Cherokee and Yup'lk all shn a 
devotion to music and dance. Each tribe's scqs and 
dances VfIY In style and Intensity, from the aentIe 
movement of the Yup'lk to the IiYeIy hoop dance of the 
lJIkota. 

The Zuni and the Lakota have a lone tradition of 
play!. the courtI~ flut., a musical Intrument once 
found throuchout the AmerIcas. 

Tickets for the event ant $16 for general admIa-

lion, $14 for eenIors and $12 for students and are 
IMIIIbIe at the Price CenterBoKofftce andTlclcetMaster 
outlets. 

The eYent Is sponsored by the Unlwnlty Events 
omce. For mora Information, call 534-4090. 

UCID M.1Ic .......... to 
IW ... EarIJ Next IIoaIII 

SONOR, the rtIIdentc:ontemporarymusic ensemble 
atUCSD, wIIaM I concert dlnlctedbyHaMySolllJer&er 
on Nov. 9, at 8 p.m. at the MIndeYlHe Auditorium. 

The row works to be feabnd ant Elliot carter's 
·PenItIode,· AMn Curran',·Why Is ThIs NWit DIffer
art From All Other NWU?" Jo6H"rar~1s DInnd's 
·Un feu dIItInct" and James Tenney', "Fonn 3." 

TIcket prices rqe from $6 to $8. ea.ren and 
DwInd will live I pnH:OnC8I't In MlndeYllle', Recital 
HIlI at 7 p.m. 

For more InfonnatIon, call.1ther 5344830 or 534-
5404. 

VoIuIit ... N •• ded ,. UCID 
...... c-. ...... 

-If you .xperIence debll~ fears In some social 
sItuItIons you may suffer from anxiety dIsOrders. 

. UCSO Is seekl. volunteers for a trial of medlc8tlona 
and behIMoural therapy to control panic attacks. Call 
622~100 for more Information. 

-Healthy women betwe.n the .... of 20 and 45 
ant needed to study the effects at sleep and IW1t on 
the menstrual cycle. Volunteenllhould not be tald. 
medIcItIonIlncludlnc birth control pills. PartIcipants 
wII receNe $500 compensation. For information call 
543-5595, and leave your name and address. 

-Volunteers are needed for I study of alcohol and 
behavioral problems. Participants must be between 18 
to 55. For Information call 552-8585, extension 3731. 

Tn EoIr 
PIIIIO......,. T.-eN~. o..td 

_ D.lfl~ ....... ",."., 
MlCHAIl ........ ~ ....... 
-1MInIm. AdIoWttIUW Dn4fW 

11IIIIWII ....... CI...m.d~ 
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HAITI: Aristide 
advisor slams U.S. 
policy in Carribean 
ContInued fram ..... 1 

they are criminals.' And tbe next 
day [the U.S. government is) nego
tiating with them." 

According to Dtlva, much of 
Haiti's bou!>les can be traced to a 
class struggle. Aristide is strongly 
supported by Haitians because of 
his work to alleviate class divi· 
sions. "For [Ariatide), liberation 
means that everybody has the right 
to go to 1Cboo1, has the right to 
work, to have a job, health care, not 
just one elite," Celva said. 

ASE: Graduate 
Students meet with 
Atkinson 
ContInued fram .... 1 
Public Employment Relations 
Board (PERB). The case is based 
on precedent from a similar inci
dent at UC Berkeley. 

Celva said that Haiti's deplor
able conditions are the main cause 
of the mass exodus of Haitians to 
the United States. "We will see the 
reasons for the flow of rafts. These 
people were abandoned into pov
erty, abject poverty and misery for 
a loag time aad they bad nocbance, .. 
he said. 

[)elva said Aristide's election 
gave Haitians hope for stability. 
"What they saw on Feb. 7, 1991, 
they saw the light, the hope they 
thought their problems were over, " 
[)elva aaid. However, Celva ex
plained, tbese hopes were crushed 
wben tbe October coup ousted 
Ariatide. 

Several attendeeaaaid they were 

At Berkeley, the administration 
voluntarily agreed to recognize the 
right of readers, tutors and acting 
instructors to unionize before the 
case was fully litigated. 

However, UCSD administrators 
say that because the Berkeley case 
wu never fully litigated, it did not 
set a legal precedent. 

Aithough teaching assistants 

The UCSD Cuardian 

moved by the film following the 
lecture entitled, Hail;: Killill8 tk 
Dnturt. One attendee, who asked 
to remain anonymous, said "I think 
images speak very convincingly. I 
cried at the end.· 

,The event, sponsored by the 
San Diego Haitian Network and 
the UCSD Literature Department, 
wu attended by approximately 20 
people. 

UC Berkeley graduate student 
Daniel Finkenthal said he wu dis
appointed by students' lack of in
terest in issue. luch u U.S. For
eign policy in Haiti. 

"If we unified, we could be a 
real political force," Finkenthal 
said. 

and resident assistants were not 
recognized in the Berkeley deci· 
sion, the ASFJ UA W still hopes 
that it can reach an agreement with 
administrators regarding the sta
tusofthe two groups. "We're hop
ingthattheadministration will vol
untarily allow the election [super
vised by PERB) for RAs and T As," 
Rhodes said. 

CALPIRG: 
Government claims 
no wrongdoing 
ContInued fram ..... 1 
Clayoquot Sound area, "It was just a 
matter of the right hand not know
ing what the left hand was doing." 

However, after learning of the re
port, CALPIRG representatives said 
that they have not changedtheirviews. 

NEWS 3 

tremendous influence in the area," 
said CALPIRG member Chris 
Jenevali. 

According to Jenevali, the report 
"was not an objective analysis, It 
was obviously to cover the rear·end 
of th~ British Columbian govern
ment." 

THE GUARDIAN. READ IT. LOVE IT. GALL IT GEORGE. 
"You have to take into account 

the political climate in British Co· 
lumbia. The logging community has 

CALPIRG California Program 
Director Andre Delaplre added that 
if the accusations of a conflict of 
interest were untrue, "It still doesn ' t 
explain why the British Columbian 
government allowed logging in the 
Clayoquot Sound." 

Now ENROlLING: SAN DIEGO'S #1 COURSE FOR TIlE 

Set .......... UCSD ~ communlty"nee '185 

* M.D,'s TRAINING M.D.'S-QF-THE-FUTuRE * 
-INIENSIVE MCA T preparation &: mcdictllCbool applicatiOD/ 

admiaaioas ..utance are an we do! · 

- MeAT EXPIITS: ID iodcpeodent propam taupt by UCSD-traioed 
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s if smog-infested Southern 
California does't have 
enough lung-disintegrating 
smoke to deal with in the 
first place, we now 

have the option to make 
our lives even more unhealthy. 

Proposition 188 is an attempt ~ deceive 
voters into supporting the "smoker-friendly" 
atmosphere of public places. It willingly scoffs 
at local community laws and threatens to inflict 
ashtray-induced health problems upon every
day citizens. 

Under Proposition 188, our health would be 
comp~mised so that tobacco comJ*1ies such 
as Philip Morris, one of the main lobbyists for 
this bil~ can boost their sales on tobacco prod
ucts and ensure a solid legal fOOling on any 
smoking-related controversy which may arise 
in the future. 

To understand tobacco companies' mo
tives for pushing Proposition] 88, it is impor
tant to recognize the political power they have 
had in the past. Traditionally, tobacco compa
nies such as Philip Morris and RJ Reynold<; 
have strongly influenced state government in 
the United States, protecting their profits amid 
ever-changing smoking regulations. In the 
1991 -92 election cycle, for example, Califor
nia 's lawmakers received $10,000 each from 
tobacco interests - they bought votes from 
our legal representatives. By holding key fig
ures in lawmaking committees, tobacco com
panies thought they had protected themselves 
against their political foes. But California's 
health craze threw tobacco companies into the 
spotlight. 

They were criticized, and smoking became 
a serious public-health issue. This new-found 
stigma against smoking made the tobacco 
industry increasingly uneasy and forced it to 
look for other options. They have turned to the 
initiative process as a last-ditch alternative. 
Although Proposition 188 is. not written to the 
complete advantage of tobacco giants, the 
measure lead<; them to a legal haven far from 
the reaches of California'S Evian-toting citi
zens. 

The ad would implement a statewide regu
lation of smoking in public places, and it calls 
for "statewide restrictions on the marketiJ18 afttl 
disttibution of tobacco products vending ma- • 
chines, and billboard advertising near schq>1 
grounds." With this proposition as carefully 
worded as it is, its antislTlOking approach is 
almost believable. 

Philip Morris misled California voters to 
believe they were petitioning for strong 
antismoking laws within the state. Petition 
circulators were specifICally told not to re
veal that the initiative would wipe out and 
replace already established, and in most cases 
more restrictive, local smoking Jaws. Philip 
Morris has IICIOUnged fur Californian's trust 
Ihroup sweet-talking maileralllCl shiny false 
Idvcrtilcmc .... but we IDUIt not allow tbcIe 

TIle UCSD Guardia 
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sugarcoated enmu~ments to buy off our 
votes. 

Along with many other t10underins tobIao 
companies, Philip Morris has attempted to 
discredit the Environmental Protection 
Agency's finding which pinpoints 
secondhand smoke as a serious 
public health ooncem. 

Proposition 188 
sprayspolitica\ air fresh
ener to cover up its 
stench. It would repeal 
local governments' 
smoking ordinances 
and replace them 
with statewide rul
ings-rulings which 
would nicely con
form to smokers' 
preferences. 

It claims that it 
would take responsibil
ity for the public's health: 
Proposition 188 would al
low smoking in restaurants, 
work places, offices, cafet~
rias and conference rooms with
outmandatingthattheseareashave 
separately ventilated smoking 
rooms. This would promote smoking 
and would thus be detrimental to public 
health. 

We must see Proposition 188 for what 
it is: A bill which claims it would help 
the public, bul in {e8lity would only 
serve the inte~ of tobacco compa
nies. 

The measure deludes the public 
in its intenl and would undermine 
numerous tough antismoking poli
cies. In addition, Proposition 188 
would burden taxpayers with in
creasing health-care costs as a result 
of a greater number of smoking-re
lated diseases. 

Misleading in nature, restrictive to local 
policies and detrimental topub\ic health, Pr0po
sition 188 is an insult to the intelligence of 
Californian voters. On Nov. 8, we mllSl not 
allow ourselves to become the butt of the to
bacco industry's joke. 

llaMay, 0et0Iter 31, 1994 

Proposition 188 at a Glance 
• Would repeal and replace existing statewide 

smoking regulations 
• Would permit smoking sections in restaurants 

and employee cafeterias with conditions; bars 
would not be regulated 

• Would ensure no smoking regulatIons for 
gaming establishments and smoking lounges 

• Would permit smokl", In private offices and 
conference rooms 
• Would regulate location of tobacco vending 

machines and billboards 
• Would increase penalties for selling tobacco 
to minors 
.-Would be amendable by a two-thlrds vote of 
the state Legislature 

Supporters of Proposition 188 
• Philip Morris 
• RJ Reynolds 
• AmerIcan Tobacco 
• San Diego Tavern and Restaurant AssOCiation 
• San Francisco Hotel Association 

Opponents of Proposition 188 
• American Cancer Society 
• American Lung Association 
• AmerIcan Heart AssociatIon 
• California State Parent Teachers Association 
• C. EWlrett Koop, former U.S. Surgeon General 

B V A Ill-Y Tho rn as. Con t r i hut i n gOp i n i () n W}' i tel' . 
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COMMENTARY: Despite the rhetoric, the current law and Proposition 184 will not solve California's crime problems 

STRIKING OUT IN THE LAw's BAIJJPARK 
., ...... AdMIe 
ContrlbutltW Opinion Wrfter 

PmponentI fA Pmpoaition 184 
would lib 10 convince voIen that 
this bill wouIcI help .. win tile war on 
aime. However, !be "three-ItriIce 
aad-you're-out" initiItive is • dan
gerous and overpriced quick-6x ".,. 
Iutioo." PIopoIiCion 184 minon ex
istiDa "'Iaw, AS fJ71, wbicb mao
"'Iife~forall""" 
time ...... 

no. ......... of PIupomIion 
184 'MJUId have IiUIe lepI cft'ect -
it is virtua\ly idenlicallo c:umat law 
- it would lie the bands of politi
ciuland ....... who .. to fight 
!be "strikes." CwmdIy, • majority 
vote of the LA:pllhlre can strib out 
AB fJ71; the proposition would take 
a two-tbirda vote to kiU. 

While "tine stribI" win remain 
in pIICC if Proposition 184 is de
felled, I "no" vote would force poli
ticians to pay attention to "three 
itrike 's" uncIerIyina prob\eIM. 

Underc:urrentlawlSweUlSPropo
sition 184, il makes no difference 
whdher the "criminal" is • pfliti 
artist, murderer or lhaky check writer; 
!be third IIrib IIIIIIdates !be 1liiie 

puniIIImem: life imprieoament. Such 
I policy vioIItes the IIIOIt bIIic tends 
ofjullice. 

Many people havebeaalblelo tum 
their IivelIIOUDd .... COIIIJDitting I 
aeriouIcri-. Tbeleamepeoplemuld 
be put away in priIoa with IDUIderen, 
n!piIII ud IJ1Ded robben for merely 
bouncina I cbeck. One SIn Dieso 
I11III, for example, is r.cma a Iong
term priIon aeatcace up 10 25 years 
- for sIIeIIing I 12 peck of beer, 

Aa ........ twolbinllofdle"tbinl 
striken" are nonviolenl offenden, 
whic:b will COlt the slate billions of 
dollars. Accordilll to the California 
DeputmentofConec:tions, !be 1IIIe'. 
priIon popuIIIion will double by the 
year 2000, requiring- to build IlIeu1 
2S new priIons. 

Though dangerous 10 Californians 

UncI.MII ••• 
1IIt ... ·It ....... 
................ r 
tile McrIaII ... " Is • ,.'tllI .a.t, .... 
dIr_ or ....., ell •• 
writ..; .... tIIIrd 
*lk ......... .... 
-pa""""'-: 
Ire .............. 

in general, Proposition 184 is particu
lIrJy detrimenlll to minorities and the 
poor. The problem is dill the strikes 
Ire ,etJaectWe. Minoritiesand thepoor 
Ire economically and socially disad
vantaged, and such I Jaw only puts 
them furthenmequalground. "Ibree
strikes" law does not prevent people 
from stealing food if they are starving 
or &om proCectina lbemselves in life
tIue*ni,. situIIions. 

In addition, I provision in Proposi
tion 184l11ows for I "dismdon to 
dismiss a Itrike in the interest of jus
tice." We do not need to present this 
tough Jaw to criminals if it can be 
arbitrarily overruled by our officials. 

This danprous loophole IIIows 
officials and judges to make I deci
sion which would be completely un
cbecbd by the law; therefore, racial 
or c .... disc:rimination IS weD IS fi
nancial coen:ion could play heavily 
on "dismissals." 

The current law Ind Proposition 
.184 send a hard-hitting message to 

criminals, but it's not nccessarily the 
right one. Instead of scaring criminals 
into good behavior, it wiU only under
mines their motivation to reform their 
Jjves. 

Groups such IS Parents of Mur
dered Children, Women Prosecutors 
of California and the National Victim 
Center claim that the currenllaw and 
Proposition 184 targets serious and 
violent criminals. Yel this proposi
tion is more concerned with turning 
justice into a game than human lives. 

On Nov. 8, California voters have 
theoppcxtunity to Jet legislators know 
that we don't want our mminll jus
tic:esyslem to be turned into IDexpen
sive, inefficient getting-tough-on
criminals game. Thoup the list of 
Proposition 184's supporten is long 
and impressive, we shouldn't jump 
on the bandwagon. Supporters of this 
initiative like to compare' crime to a 
game which victims can win; how
ever, if our rule book is biaed we will 
never be able to play fair. 

A.......oBL.l.JP--tl.lY:....-t_O_be_t_i2e_Gua_rd_ia_n __ O=-.R in ion E d ito rid I Ass is t d n t 
Responsibilities include: 
typing 

For more information ca?l: Send clips, resume and cover letter: 
The Guardian 
c/o Anna Vaisman 
2nd Floor,Old Student Center, Bldg. A 534-6582 and 

minor editing 

SJhe,d! some light: ~~ ~ 
be·come the ne:)(t 
S:t:ulde:nt Regent 

Meet Interesting and Influential people and 
get your fees paid 

Represent over 150,000 students, participate In the 
governance of the University 

Pick up applications at 
A.S. OffIces 

. GSA Office 
College Dean's offices 

Chancellor's OffIce . 
School of Medicine, Student Affairs 

EDNA 

Deadline. NO .... _ 4, 1 No ...... than 5:00 PM 

. ~'-r' ofIIoe 

Alplllra 

1~OFF 
LABOR 

I TOYOTA I Suzuki Mazda WvIl'MAiirt.bu"'\.~ 

........... IIUZU Aeura Dllt,atsluf 

Minor Tune Up Special 29:.$55) 
1. Spark plugs 

Our tune up includes. lot more than others. II includes: 

2. Diatributor points 6. Adjust dwell angle 10. Check undercarriage lor 
3. CondenaenI 
• . Adjuat Timing 

7. Check brakes damages , 
8. Check clutch 11. Check cooling system & hoses 

5. Check and replenish all fluid 
and oil levels 

9. Check lights 12. Road test 

3S-polnt Major Service Special $69* 
&Ira for tueI-injecled. Our major tune up includes: (Illg. $150) 

I. c .. " .. II iiI i l1li 
2 1.IIMi....... 11. is dmlna 20. Lube front end 28. Chedl8IId rwcharge 
....... 12. <IiMIIf engle 21 . CIiec:I\ & repIeniIh aI betIIriIIS. H -.y 
a I.IIMi _..... 13. cMaI,..." fUel & 011..... 211. ROIIIIe hi (W rIIIIdId) 
. "..... 14. IIr & ru.I ratio 22. CIiec:I\ 1IIctricaI.~ 30. Chec:k ... =-

4. __ -. miXUe . 23. CIiec:I\ lor 100M I lost 31 . Lube door . 
.. rMIIuIar palMI 15. as ateenno box bolts 32. Chec:k .. 
.. ~ • 111. okIIC:h 24. CIiec:I\ bIIkea 33. Chec:k cooing iyAIm & 
7 __ 17. bIIkea 25. CIiec:I\ <*ItcIi hoees 
.: 01_' la. .. .. gIIiq braIceI 211. CIiec:I\ IIgIitI 34. Chec:k ...... aysIIm 
t. 011... .... 19. CNc:k & adjUst 8lIPQIICI 27. CIiec:I\ ulidli ... awrilllle 35. Road lISt 
IO. lngNoi belts iof~ 

_ , lor .............. T..,. .... _ 130. DoIoIII2OOSX ... IlpIIkf*lllo, aid 135. 

Complele $164* 
Clutch Job ...... 1 . .......... _ ............... , 

I."... 
I .CIIIIIi'" ............. ......... ..... - .. 7 . ....... 

--......... ..----
Brake Job $38 * 
Special (l1li. $80) 

Front or,." ". /lib 1nc:IudIs: 5 ....... _.,...., 
1 . ......... _ ............ _ .. _, .. -- --2. ...... _... 1 ..... __ ...... 
a ........ ..,... ..... __ I •. II1II..,...... .. ........ 

Timing Bell Special $99* 
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IT'S TIME TO REALIZE OUR NEED FOR RIMAe 
EdItor: heaJtIH:ue industry into a Canadiu

style socialized-medicine prosrun. 
Whi1eCalifomiansembnceourmedi
cal care, Canadiana bemoan Ihein; it 
would be idiotic: to copy a proventlop. 

ca • ....., .. 
.... ... Out.,AIr 
I!'.dMar: 

I am sick ofaxning ICI'OIIS articles 
whining about RIMAe Many hi&h 
scbools have more comprehensive 
weigM rooms than the facilitica here. 
This school is in dire need of such I 
facility IS RIMAe, which win help 10 

bring about • healthy balance to this 
campus. We should be proud to have 
RIMAe. 

EmIITonbi 

There are a number of ICIIIOIII 
why Proposition 186 would be 
disasterous. Govenuncol bureauam 
would not be as effective DOl' cxmol 
aJIt as well as private indumy. lt is a 
blatamlie tosugestbusineaeswould 
pay fur this plan, becauIe the added 
aJlttoCalifomiapnxludl ..... them 
1esa c:ompcQtive naIionally and 0.
nationally, resuItiIIg in a lou ofbusi
neuesand jobI. Inlddition,fRlemedi
cal services CIIClOUlIp neecn. d0c
tor visits and system CIOIlI5. 

FORUM 

1t'lbeenaometimeaincetbeG'" 
iM .. publilbed • OIIIDIDeIIWy quite 
.. P .......... Ihia("'Tbe Aut0mo
bile is Runnina Out ct a., " Oct 27). 

The ..moo dial -it ia aJmoIt 
always dIeaper to drive than lake the 
bus" is faille: A S48lD1l11th1y bal.-
001II $2.40 per weekday, while the 
expeIIIC of driviDa is $O.2S per mile, 
KICOIdiDa 10 Ihe IRS, with • typical 
comm .. diaIaace of 10 miles one 
way. UCSD ItudenII alto add $1.40 

findI wider UIe in Europe Iban it does 
in the Uaited States. But this is be
C&UK f.uropeIIII by aDd Iarp do nof 
live in IUbwtIu ~ of 
0IIHI0Iy .mp.famiIy homeI with 
fioaIlaWlllaDd bIct yuda, when the 
popuIatioD denIity is 100 low fur any 
IllUlIranIit 10 be pncdcaL 

The oommeatlry cIaimI that • 
higher paoIinetax "wouIdfon:e .. to 
a'eaIe an efticient, ICXIDIJIIlicalInnl
portadon 1Y*Jm. .. In reality, it would 
force .. to tum lway from the only 
ef6cicot aDd ecooomic:aI ayaem we 
know, wbidI ia the IIIIomobile. Mall 
transit projedl don't cIIange our'" 
its; they only wille our money. 

Propoeltlon 111 
Would ... DI..at. 

EdItor. 
There are already 100 many IIIID

datedcoaU. We don't need to add lDy 
Proposition 186 proposes 10 trans

form California's state-of-the-art 

FULL SERVICE CAR lASH 

COSTA 
VERDE 
( ARWASH 

& Turtle Wax Sealer 
8505 Costa Verde Blvd .• 587-4844 

~ 
W£R£CYCLE 
OURWATEA 

14r-UCSD 

i 
L. Joli. VIII ••• Dr. 

I. 
UTe 

l 
z.® I 1"0.01 Dr. ~ 

OPEN 7 DAYS. ALL SOFT CLOTH WASH 
SHELL GASOLINE & DIESEL AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 
--~------------------- I ! Ilr Full Service $:2 99 : 

: Wib~ P!! lA§! J ........ : 
I c ~R WASil NoI_vlIid willi any 0Iher oller. SAVE $4.2e I 
I EIIpIm 12/1!5r'84 . I 
~--------------------~-- , 

.... ...... 
Stenas ........ 

AlIt ...... 

SIIet ' .. . 
c.ipIten _._,., .. 

$ 64 completeO_._ 

Dally eofIlen... -

$ 8 9 comPlete*_.·_ 
Extended eofIlenHe -

-
'COMPLETE EXAM INCLUDES: 

o CARE KIT 
• STOCK MYOPIC LENSES 
• 3O-0AY FOLLOW· UP 

~!$}~~;}.TY~~l;;,lillj'-~~ 
283-5858 ' . 

Dr. John McDONALD 5515 a.-II HIta BMI. 
ICIc*Mcri allO!l 
279-5858 HOURS: MON.-FRI . 10-6, SAT. 10-5 

PL-'S Something for 
Everyone! c: 

OJ - ~ 
. ," . 

," . . _.A ' -
.... -~ -

r c:I • 

Use h for ••• 
Bies 
Books 
Burgers 
Cal8ldars 
CappucdlO 
Cards 

Copies 
Flowers 
Groceries 
Ice.Cream 
Lal.dry Deterg •• t 
PIzza 

C~'s ShmIpoL 
And m .. ch, much, aiorel 

fer.lst .. " •••• rI.- ............ .,. II.,.. ~I al53WWS 
(7517). Or, willi till .... c..I ......... c.-.. _,... c.r.. 

IobMDlltl 

r 

" 

weekda for !be _.lnK"_;' per Y _. t-..... r-~ 
It', true that public trIDIpoItIdon BodI SIaIIkJ 

The Catholic Community at UCSD 
invites you to 

Mass 
on the 

Feast of All Saints 
as we celeJ:>rate the holy ones 

--known and unknown-
whose lives and faith 

have inspired and enabled our own. 

Tuesday, November 1, at 5 PM 

at the University Lutheran Church 
(SW comer of La Jolla Shores Dr. &: N. Torrey Pines Rd., 

across from Revelle campus) 

Come, join us for this holy day! 

UC San Diego BOOKSTORE 
Wednesday Night Live Guests 

Keith Harary, Ph.D. 
Who 00 You Think You Are? 
The Berkeley Personality Profile 

An Exciting Series 
Of I,..ectures, Readings 

And Performances 
Hosted By The 

UC San Diego Bookstore 
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM 

Paul Saltman, Ph.D. Professor of Biology 
"Books lor the Nourishment of Mind ana-Body" 

No program - Bookstore will close at 6:00. 

Nov. 16 To be announced. 

Nov. 23 William Luva88 
Going Uoder 

Nov. 30 V.S. Ramachandran, M.D., Ph.p. 
Professor of Neul'Olcience, Cognitive Science 
and Psychology 
"How the Brain Generates Human Nature· 

Peter lrona, Professor of Political ScIence 
BranDlD '" RthnQuillt 

Dec. 14 Jerome RoIhenberg, Profeasor of Vilual Arta 
and Bert Tu~. Profeeeor of Mueic 
"Textsound: A Pertormance of Poetry .net MUIic" 

One time I was driving on the 
freeway at 80 mph and I blew 
out a tire. My car spun around 
one-and-a-half times and I 
wound up on the edge of the 
freeway, one foot from a cliff. 

STEVE GORGOL 
Warren 
Junior 

London 
Costa Rici 
Tokyo 
Dallas 
New York City 
·"' __ wortomSinDilgoOllol=_ 
en. """*" panIIIrt. 1_ ... ncUl!d raIric!icn IPIlIV.ClltbOll'Ct __ icr'L 

= ................... " 
Coundl Travel 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I saw a red glowing lady in the 
middle of a herse in the middle 
of the night. This was after a 
certain source told me that I 
would see somebody scary. I 
screamed. 

GEORGE You 
Eleanor Roosevelt 
First-Year Student 

Z~brrQ 
Copy 
t!1nlimited 

Copies 
3.5~ ea" 
8.5" X 11- · 201 white 

ieJfsme 

... "-lIudmll.D. EqIns 12131194 

'. I -.I I Hl':"':lllt .. 1'.11 k Ho\\ 
"til! l 1; II 

I .1 IIIII!. l \ ~ • .! (I ; 7 

4S7 -1007 

I 
I 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 

T~l(' '-\urld.., 11I1...:,1"..,t "tlldt'llt ,Ill! 'l!ld~l fl,I\1 I lit ,llIlllIrOI 

800-777-0112 ITIj 
STA ntAVEL 

II 
• 

The UCSD Guardiu 

HHEnn 
WHAT 

WAS THE 
SCARIEST 

EXPERIENCE 
OF YOUR · 

LIFE? 

The scardest I have ever been 
may have been when I was .. . 
playing basketball and people 
started shooting. No, actually, 
getting chased by a pit bull 
would have to be No. 1 on my 
list. 

CLIFFORD MURKS 
Thurgood MarshaU 
First-Year Student 

FEATURES 7 

When I was 13, my younger 
brother, who was 11, chased 
me around the house with a 
butcher knife until I locked 
myself in the bathroom. I had 
to stay in there for three hours 
until me parents came home. I 
thought I was going to be killed 
by my own sibling! 

TAMIOVIAIT 
Thurgood MarshaU 

Senior 

E SCREENING 

Wednesday, November 2 • 8:00 PM 
Mandeville Auditorium . 
Puses Available at UCSD Box Office 

Tuesday at NOON 
Presented By UCSD University Events 

Courtesy of 11111111 11111111 111111 
ALWAYS TH( LU U T 'U( t 'U A COLLH T CALL. 



MODd.y, October 31, 1994 

ACADEMIC SERVICES 
..... :30p.1II. -1M .... a~Cs:_ ........ 
.. tarucso ........ -w:~.-ngaoMlr. 
_tar~_al ..... ~ ................. 
__ II1II CIIIIIiIe ...... CIII 534-2al4 IDr 1ll111P01n1· 
liliiii CII drop by QUI' .. In .. c*I ...,. c:.. ..... 
Ing A. Room 21 • . 
• 0000L-.... ........ -pnMdII ... uomg .. 
1illlflCl1O ...................... EngIIIII 
II1II 10 II.- dc*V worIIln I/pInIIh, f..-dt II1II ~ 
A~ ... OI'IM111nEnglllll ........ OI'I ...... 
MoncIIy.'TlIIIrDYI1t.CJ0..4:3OpIIIII1II FridlyllI:OOInI-
3:00pm. CIII534-22IM tar mOIl ~ .. ,....., CII drop by QUI' 

alice .. 9UIIIt c.r. 8uIdIrIg A. Room 121 • . 
.... c-... ............... LaIIIIy~ApplclllDlIIICIIIICII'I'''' 
rIocItarw..r CMnIr .. Willing CIIIIM. FilOIa II1II lib
mlllOIIIIy 'Ii:MI" .. HSS 234e II1II .. i ... "tIIiG.OI'I""," 
10 r.tum tar loIIery mulls. October 17-31 . 11:00 .. m.· 
12:00p.m. 1IIII l :00p.m.-4:00p,m. 
• lit 0A.e IUIy ..... 1.1111 c:...... t.Ip you IhII 
quII1If"'" lime IIW .-get ..... noIIIaIdng II1II edIIing ...... 
book ~ nwmory . ...... ..,... tNdIng. WCIWIry 
.... IIIptnM. IIiCI aRE ~ •• Oli WorIIIIiopI. SlOp by 
Ycrk HIlI 4010 CII c.I 534-73044 10 lit up • pnonaI lIP' 
poinIniert. AIIo. 1IIiy on the IaoIIcIIA tor .... va.bIe OA· 
SIS SIudV SIdII WCIIIIItIop. Monday.llu1dIIy ' :00 .. m . . 
. :30 p.m .• IIiCI F~ • Lm.· l:OO p.m. 

AIondIIy. 0cD!w 31 
.12 p.m. -t1IonII •• an p, II I IIlnWT_ AnaIy8Ie. Lo
CIIIion: OASIS SIudV MalIIIgIIIIIIII'Il Celt.,. Ycrk Hall 4010. 
Frw. Ift-IW\IIIII .. lOii Ia rllCOi ..... ided. C111534-73044. 
• 1:30-3 p.m.-IIudy or ... In LIIIn .... 1 EAPI 
CAP InfomtIIion .-ion. In the kiIIImIIIOnaI CeIfIIr Coft. 
1eIence Aoocn. ~AId I ~ ... ~. 
Sponaored by the Progr ..... Abroad 0IIIce. 

n-My. November , 
.3-04:30 p.m.-1Iudy or ... In Allal EAP/OAP Infor· 
mation SeSIion In the Int.rnetionaJ Center eonler.nee 
Room. Financlal aid & IChoIaIShIps are avallable. Sp0n
sored by the PIograma Abroad 0Ifice. 

~Y. November 2 
• 1:30-3 p.m,-Work or IIIUdy In Satndlnlivllt. EAP/OAP 
Information SessIon In the Inlernalional Certer ConIerenee 
Room. Financial aid & IIdioIarIll1ip8 available. SponeOred 
by the Programs Abroad 0IIice. 
. 7 p.m . .....! .. d ...... p IefIiIrw-A panel 01 experts wiI 
__ yoAJI quetliona abW Medical SChool aclmIs8ionI. 
financial ald. IP8CiBl admIIIion. MacIicaI car •• and MCAT 
Pfepatlltion. 

'TIIurstMy. Nuvembttr 3 
• 12 p.m. -4nformaIIon P--.-rlll AnIIyIIa. Lo
ClItion: OASIS Study ~nt Celt.,. Ycrk 4010. Frw. 
Pfe·regl8lralion Is recommetided. Cd 5.'W-73oM. 
• 1:30-3 p.m, - Work or IIucIy In AfrICaI EAPICAP Infor· 
malion I8tSIon In tile Internalional Cent.r COnterence 
Room. Fm.na.IAId Wid ScttoIariiIiipIare available. Sport
IIO<8d by the PnlgrMte Abroad 0IIice. 

LEaURES/SEMtNARS 
~. Ocfober 31 

•• p.m..rOtvnc ChemiIIry Semirw- ..... 1IeIIIICIone 
In ~ ett.nIIIry" wiIh Prote.ol G.K Sur-,. 
Pr8lleth 01 the UiiMlreily 01 ScKAItern CeIIIomItI. locIIIon: 
3500 PIdIc HIlI. ~ by ~ Si1g111534-!5e58. 

n-dIiy, November 1 .4 p.m.- The Marlene A. DIIluca MIImorIIII ~ 
"PCR IIIId C""",*,· ..." Dr. KIry MuIII. 11183 NobIll 
I..anIM In ChemiItry. l.ocIIIon: Uebow AudIorium. HoeIed 
by Dr. EdwMI DennIa 534-30115. . 

~,November 2 
• 4p.m .-SpecIIIIPhyK:II~ Semnr- .",..... 
0lIl .... ..,. .... /", F,......*IIon ...... 
_ ·CoIIIIIIII ... ", TNt.".an and ........ iii ... 
pt • dIll ....... ",... 11._·..."PrufIIaorJoe 
ClIne 01 the \.kWeqIIy 01 Nevada. ~. l.ocIIIon: 41500 
Pacific Hal. H08IId by Pr*- Jolin Simon 534-41a. 

7?IIncMy. Nt:NetrrtMf 3 
.12 p.m.- TIle Ethnic Studlel o.l*1men1 pr_nli 
VIcente ~. o.p.rtmenI 01 Communlcltlion, UCSO 
..................... Gllllllrllial ... lInIIM ...... 
Calo .... ", .. l'tIIIplll'-'· Room 3415 La .... 
BuIldIng. 

HEALTH AND FITNESS 
0riQcWIQ 

• Come and CIiIck OIA yoAJI pIiyaIcaI ~I Sign up tor 
FlTlTOP tor. pnonaI, free pIiyaIcaI ~~. 
Sigo.upe ... downIIaira in the SludanI HeaIIh c.n..r. 
• Slartthe year 0/1 rIQfl. GET IN SHAPEI Come 10 SIudIInI 
HaaIItl ServIcee. IIICOi1d ftoor. IIgn up tor • FREE F.,.. 
AunInwiI. Cell 5.'W-241 II lor Info. 
• FREE IEXuII HNIItt IlifortMllon III SludanI HaIIIh. 
l8ern abW biI1Ii COIiItoI and STOI from StudanI HeaIIh 
Ad¥ociiIet on the 2nd ftoor. Cell 534·24111 tor 1nIomiIIIion. 
• Heve wau IriduIpd In _100.-., Jur*tood blngM1 
Keep tabI on 'flU choIIIterolllMl by CCIIMig 10 SIudIInI 
HeaIh. Cell 5.'W-24191or 1ICIIeduIe. 
• GET IN SHAPE wmt FnWALK. Frw ~ WIIIIdng 
Pfog<llll1 IpOIIIOIed by SIudIInI HeaIIh AdvocIIeI. W/'N/TtV 
F 12·12:5Opm. WTIiTh 4-4:50 p.m. TirnHvarylllCli~· 
..,. For more InIormIIIan cal 534·1124. EllIng .1tIend1 
• FREE CondonIeI 00 you know IIbotA HIV? II you '-. := 10 or me wau CM NqUnlan HIV PMr EducIIor 

. W111111i1of. PfOIIIIIIIIO mIIt)'OlWgroup'l tiIIIdI. 
• ................................ Pro-*' your-" lor IhII upcomitg wInIer1 any t511 WTIITh e
li .. m .• WIld 8-11 .. m. , File-II • . m. ll-3 p.m. 
• WllrlIO learn mOIIlIbotA -.al1iIIIIIIi....,.-nd. 
w.-·.IauII ........... f1I.1 • IeeIIcIn: "IFREE. 
Come 10 the ~ 1Ioor .. 8IudInI Health ServIcee Man
daya 2:00. TUlltdaya .nd ThurIdaya 10:00 and 4 :ocr. Wodt....,. 11 :00 lind 1 :00. 
• I..ooI*Ig 10 Intprove your ......., Come 10 .. -.I 
ftoor .. 8IudIrI HeIIIIII SIMcIII FREE .............. 
.1I11I.1 ... ~ .... iltIglCII'IIW • • 

n.dIr. Nt:NetrrtMf , .'2 p.1II.--A.A. GIIMn ca..u,.1IioIogy Bldg Room 12111. (...., 
•• p.m. MInIIon,...... __ ....,... ,. ... 
inteIIIIId it playing on • UCSO CUI Soccor lIIIIIt ..... 
lItelid our ~ It Itie SonIa CruzJSan FrlllCilco Ibm. 
CoadiII tiIIIdIcII 
~ November 3 

.8-11 • . m.--F_IOF_: AIoohoI ..... l IE _ ..... ,.....,....,..I.ocIIIIon: 0IIIce dcJoMiIIIIRAI;o HIlI, rtIId 
topjanoroome. 

FrldIIy, '*'-fIber 4 
.12 p.m.--A.A. CIIIJMn Gtaup. BIolOgy Bldg Room 12111. 
1...-" . 

CLUBS AND MEETINGS 
~ 

• 1M __ ........ c:...... - WI 811CC1U11111B'" 
(II1II c*I) IIuIIIta 10 come In IIiCI bocanIe ......... QUI' 
~ .... IIId dIICuIIIon groupe. WI _ IDaIIIad it 
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...... lOyeuflUllurl ... " ••• -:.. __ 
--. ........ c-.na,t. oriJ3 haura 
per rnanIIi 10 ~ In .. CUIMctI. If you '-~ 
quIIIionI, 00I'IIIiCI Georgia AoIIInI8IdIIr. PlIO ..... c.
OlI' c..... ow.ctt PIogIwn" 534-7811 . 

AbiIMy. 0dD/ler SI 
.3p.m.-IUIInIEnvIroI-*lAcIIan~CIm
PIlI Ecology MMIInQ. EveryoN II WIICoI'na4 ... OAI_ 
puI, QUI' COIIIIIUiIIy. QUI' ..... 'ow" pIIriII. CIuoIIItInI? CIII 
534·7lI0II. MeetIng IIIcwe Soft ReMtwI it Room 2111. 
(~ 
.4:06 p.m.---. .... p~ .. III "'"'Ing. 
Dean·lo/IIce. {wwIdyI 
.7p.m.-UoIIIM~-.uIII.lla:llllan ~ 
buIir-. milling, come 0Ia IIiCI 1181 itMlIvIICII l.oc*lon: 
Women'1 Reeounle c...... S34-GAYS (wwIdyI 
.7:00 p.m.4_nIIIoMI Club milling ..... Interna
tionaI CerIIIIr. ,....", 

r......", NtNernI»t , 
• 2:30-4 p.m. 11'1_ ......... T .... ...., ,.. 
people. prKIicI yoAJI ........ PC BeItIeIey Room. Sp0n-
sored by JMMS IJIipaMM AmerIcan SocIety) lilOIMM 
• ~ p.m.- UCID ...... ""'1uppCIIt~fIIII1. 
Ing. The group .an iIMIuIbIe _10 lingle PIftIIIR 
II UCSO. PaI1IcipIIWI .............. iOIIIlIiCI_· 
quenIIy.-lw. WNIIh 01 _lind auppart. They 
~ one IinaIher irnprcM f*MInglldlla lind 10 ~ 
"'" acadIImIc eIIIciency and productMIy, 1..acIIion: UCSO 
Early ChIIdtipod CenIer. MUll-PwpoIe room. C111148-1148 
tor k ibmilioli. {wwIdyI 
..p.m. -WlllMn .. "--otc:......-AN_· .... 
... ~ 10 'fOAl' Come 10 OAI gII1IIIII body milling 
IIiCI milt 0Ihn who ..... yu ...... GET INIIOLVEOI .7 p.m. ~.,n.an 1 • .". RIghI Pi .... CII 
.... s.d MecIIdne tor CIIIIfornIa·. HeIIIIII c..'I" A caftIe 
hcue IDnIn 0I'I1iow Piupcllillol. 1. wi IIIIcIthe IIwM aI 
~ CIIbnII ...... IIIIICiIIIV ..... IIOm., 1Il10. 
L.ucIIIan: BoariI CollIe II1II .... 811C181bMi11 CIIIIIr DrW. 
t.. Jolla r-. Sq&.- SIqIpIng c:... ~ by. 11Iid 
MIIInni.m .. SIll OlIgo CourIy. 
• 7:30 p.m . ....(: ....... I .... CIIIpIIr .... ~ 
mOII~ ....... AI*MIIonIhll ... IIIUq ...... 
1IIIIaIIu •• DIIgon HIlI ft.1IiCI cay HInIr MrMII1.11a11a 
HIlI 107. 
• 7:3().1I p.~ en... for ChIllI, IIIIrtime-

• IIanIII k .... QrIIIIIn CIlg&irIIIIDi, wi hold 
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hiIdng. bIIdng, cIt'ibIIli.~"" IliClIIiUIIII ..... .. 
....... by the Old Cernr CII cal .... 4 tar 
WMIdV IrtIoImIIIaI L (wMrM .7 p.m . ............. (AIIImIIIIwII .... ...... 
..... -~. LooIdng tor ..... fh*9 ..... '-r-
0Ia .... wtiIIIIvIIf wau willi 10 cumIUa. BIt • 1M aI 
........ MedIa. (WWItIyJ .7 p.m. --'oM~ iIiIIIiIIngIlnthe Stu
.... 0IgIIIIlIIiune Room abcM the Food Co-op 1IiCI ... 
SIiop. (....", 

TIIIodIy. NtNernI»t 3 
• 3:00 p.m.----" ...... _ .... AcIIan c-.. 
c..u ReqdIng CornrnIIIII. EveryoN Ia WtIDotnII ... 
QUI'...,..... QUI' OIIIliIlUily, cu ..... "cu" pIInIl a... 
II1I1I1 C111534-7D. MIIIIng __ Sal ....... ft Allam 
2111. (...-., 
• 5:30 p.m. II .... CMIlIIoIIIoaIIIr ........ 

_ "III*IIIII on • _ ... 10 ,... AIIMnIIi IIIIL 
1EmIII....,..w CII 0lIl __ ...... 17811 "*'IIIed. 
lacIIIDn: C8B 001. (~ 
.7p.m. ......................... ......,1IIIpI .. 
hutnIIIIIln &lin OlIgo ........ CII 00210 depat. 
• 7p.m. ~ .. ow..s .. II c-......... 10011 
......... D ... WIIIID 0IIIIIIaIa and 111m Itie ....... ,. 
WIIOama. SpoIIICIIICI by CCIIIIgI 0.-.. Room 2005 
WIIIai I..ItVII till. 

FridIY,~4 
• 12-1:30 p.m. -1'ah\IIIM c-ntr foIUIll- May 
bIIng 1IntI. LMcIar. ..... __ , 534-3035. MoIIUIn 
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by DIn MIIIoz. 534-3756. (WWItIyJ 
.,2 p.m.--e-Iwft IunoIl willi FltlIInd mIIt)'OlW 
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12.50. (...-" 

SIUdIy. Nt:NetrrtMf, 
..... p.m . ....c-pu. .... foIUIll-LAd by PhI""" 
IIiCI Fred "'"-. McuUin VIew Lounge. (WWItIyJ 
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• .".",-~ CoMIaIat"--a" II. ~ 
iiIIIIDnII prajact by ".. ruIer·BMw ..... "'- HaIpIIII 
Genallde 'f1uana ............... MIn MIdIaIII CIIIIIr 
In ... .lola. PorIntII. poImI, Wid ....... 10 dIpIaI" 
unique cIwacW 01 ... papuIIIIorw" -'tlialplllll .. ... 
.......... "-*Y. PrajadI .. on ...... No-
VIIIIIIIr 30. l"'fliiillOi. 277·7321. 
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. _it .. fIII\IIIIIl'IIaI f'IInI ..... ghaI tar ' ..... IIiCI 
adlliCllO II wIIO ...... 

n..." Nt:NetrrtMf , 
.7:30,.1)1.....(:111. 1M • '* FRI!! .................. 
__ ....... IIiEnglllilIn 8aIII HIIltn. (--.., 

........ ,,'*'-ffIIII1 .5 p.a ''I'n,... 1IiIndI. 0.- -. ...... III, .. 
ca.-CIII. 
.3p.m.~"" III IICSlh •. UC ..... NlllltCIIJI. 
PIlI FIiiIII. 
• .aP.m.---. ..... RI ••• 1 Ran ..... 1II 
~pullyllnd ___ "_ .......... ........ 
.......... ....,oI ... longpoom ..... 7 .... MIq 
,. PIMIItICI buc*l0I ~ .. ~"~",..,. 
..... 'OIIlto to "*.' ... -r-.' L.- ca.r tar AI'
..atln~"'the.,. (CRCAton ...... c.m. 
PIII.1IMtU 401. 

1IIuIdI): '*'-*", 
.'p.III.-TIIe NIIIIoniiICluicltor .. .,........,..,.. 
--.""'- ,.... ............ • ....... 01 ... 
.......... iliUII: ......... I..aaIIIan: ........ /UIII). 
lUll. lII*IIItor ............... UClDNoeClllllr 
.. 0IIaII (IM44I7I or flum ' l' I I ..... tor 11 • "",,""""'11."". lind"'''''' ~, ___ 4 
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REUGIOUS SERVICES 
.CIIIIIIICI •• ::r:::-~u...nQudl, 
_on 8ur1d11r" 1 !a.m .... 7II1II I P.1lL; r....., .. 
5 p.rn.; Wodt..., 1111:30 p.m.; IIiCI ThIndar" 5 p.m. 
lIUIcIar IkQIII' ... p.m.. Ii. ,. WtIDcImIII 

1IIIadIy. Nt:NetrrtMf , 
.12 p.m. ~ 1IUdy ...... 0InIIr. NoItIt ConInnce 
Room. (wMIdyJ 
.5p.m. __ ........... M ....... JoInllltarlhil 
IIaIdIIr Ullllbtlllur ... UnIvaIIIy ~ 0uIlIi cam-
1brrIIr PInoa Road tum fIII\IIIII CoIIIgIII· 
• 7:3().1 p.1II. ....(: •• , .. c:.u.. fir CIIIIII-IIIIn1ar· 
rtIIiGIII klllldalOtlittlliGlII CIIrIIIIIII orc---wi hold 
the "Prtm111Ime" WIIIIdy milling In... CaWr cowe. 
QIICII I Olaf 
~ Nt:NetrrtMf I 

.7·11 p.m. -·AIIIILMlnlIIW ...-1· AINIIyClllcUlllan 
01 the ct ..... .,..10 growing In one'. fIiIt. Led ~ Fr . ...... 
AbdeIa, CSP. In ~ Room. PrIce CenIer. 

SIftIdIy, Nt:NetrrtMf , 
• 8:3().7:30 p.m. -CnIIIIw WCIIIIJIp 1arvIDe. AbcU, by 
IliClIor ~ IIucIerU Wid yowtg adub. Good s.nwI
lin EjncopaI ctuch. 0CIIIIIf 01 EIIII/III MIl & 0.-. 
21*1cb nonh 01 UTe. C11148f.1501 for i "'lItIIiG1 CII rIdas. 
(-*'I 

Slnday. NutIerr1I»f 6 
• 10:15 Lm. - "Cilib 1lllCNl1eMDII· CcnernpQIary WOI'
Ihip .me. willi fNW 300 college IIUdIr* In ........ : 
band ch'lIL Wid rtIUII lltlpo,tMIIy ... ....... eennon ~ 
icII 4747 College "*-, SIll DIego. NeIld • ride? !158-
0832 . (~ 
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~ 

• __ ·.,"-,CounaaIorI (lriilnacl by Ptydt. ServIoeeI 
Need • ClUI1IIdenlaI friendly _ 10 ....... ? WiiIk-ln huIn CII 
caStor appoIrDnenI. Wonw'1 ~ c.ne.r. 
...... -If you'" graIuIIiIg iii quarter 1Ind~· 
Ing •• 1 iIIIICIi you will. pI'OllII'C • In your IIIId 01 1nIar· 
lit who .... you IIIrIIId rtIIwar1dr ",In ltieluclll job nw· 
IlIl ,!t.1.::'=="'ntomdaek. FraIl. CIIIIer ServIoee. 
• ....... MvlIIII" DIlly liP' pohrnora IlValltlblltor IIeUIIIIIIIId 10 ~ to pro. 
.......... CII grdIIIelChuol. Cal 534-4831. CIIIIer Ser· .... 
...... m.-IIQI + Co.p ... , bilid ...... ", .... 
.... 11 ..... dIoigJted 10 IiIIp you c:IarIIy your .... ¥iiIun 
1IiCI1rtamII. For more Info. come 10 CIIIIer ServIoee Cen
"'. 110. .,:30-4 p.m. - Drop-tn AIIwIIInI - FCllIiIIp wIIIi_ 
goaIa. job hurtling, ........... ....,. Wid r.-cI 1IeUII. 
r.o~ MIided. juiilwall it. CIIIIer SaMcaI. 

AbtcfI): ~" 
.12:30-2p.m.--. WcrrIrandll... ..",Group: Led 
by ............ , 534-3D36,1IiCI Fred v-n-. Call tar 
~. McutIIIIn \/low lJuigII. (wMrM 
.1:30 p.m.-.IOISIIARCH 101 • .". alII job ___ 
.. ~. on. WCIIbItop .. IIadi you the tnUII 
IIIIcIM war III tnd them. II CIIIIer 8avIcaL 
.3-4:30p. .. 4-* ......... -...Group:Led 
by ElPlllIM. 534-37S5.11nd ~ AuIIiL CIII tar. 
up IIiCIIDcIIIon. (~ 
• ~ p.m.--' Illlltt --'.II!POIt .... : Led 
by ... GaIcIIn. I34-34a CIII tar 1ribmIIIan . ..... 
CCIIIgII PIVWOIIlIIdg. (wMrM 

~ ,.,..,.".., .1 p.m.,--1 ..... II.IIII............. .,.-.quoeIIorta? 
WIre_101IIII1II? NeIld all4JllClllM~ 
Drop by ........ BuIldIng 324711iC1111111O 1IIIIn. (~ 
.2:30 p.m._ and *-' .......... CIJIIdNn: 
LAd by MIrtam IoIupcMcI, 534-3755, IIId Fred '-'-"-. 
CIII tor~. RIvIIII FonnII \..OIqII (~ 
• 3-6 p.m. __ ......... aIJIIiINin: Led byBlivaly 
Mc:CNay. 534-31115. CIII tor iiIgtHIp. 1003 GH. (~ 

MItI .. dII"Nt1vWtrrIMrI 
.12p.m.--Illall .. ..,. ... blll .I'-'~ 
1IonI? WIre _ 10 1III1O? Need alllflllClllM erM-
IOIIIIIIIiI? 0nIp by H88 2015110 II1II10 Am L.wn. (wMrM 
.1-3 p.m.~ 11_ ....... for flter lila., 
.......l0li00i: PI.:tice on video 10 IinpIuw your .... 
SIgn up .. CIrMr SIMcae c:.., PG8AP daek, "'Iuor . 
.1:30p.m.~MLE ... 1.Mn1lOw101IIIM 
a puIIM IIrII k,ipI"""" ..." yoAJI ....".. CIIIIer s.,. 
... c...... 
.3-4:30 p.m.-WIIIMn ......... CIIIIIdren: Led by 
Nlclcle Golden. 534-3451. Cell fat IiOn·up. 1003 GH. 

~~ p.m........, .... : LAd by Jolin W\I, 534-1578, 
and Nency=~5719. ClllIarIlglHlp. RIVITI Pro
¥llltllldg.( 
.4:30-6 p.m.-w..... ....... ..-..: Lad by 
IItIam 1catpowId. 534-3755 and .......... CIII tar. 
up. IOQCJ GH. (....", 
.l:3O-8p.rn.--GIIr_ ....... --. ......... 
lid .., IIIIIn Wid MIll Come JI*t III" • ~ lind 
~ anm. __ . 9IudanI ClllllrT 80uII CcnIr· 
_Aoum.(...-., 

~,*,-*"J 
.11:30 .. tII.~_ ....... WUO ....... I.Mn~ 
'*II1II ~ 1O ... .......ru it ...... ..-. 
CIner BIiMoaa c:.. . 
.3p.III.........., ... '"'-Prc-:c-.. .......... 
I JOD opIIunL ca..1IavIciII c:.. . 
.3-4:30 p.m.---MaCIIIMII .. AlAlIII •• llln ... I .... II._I,........... ..... ~~ 
......... .......... :Ledby .......... ........ 
and • ,... 00InII0r. Mour'IIIiI ~ L.ou1ge. CIIIIIIM 
.lI:3Op.m. 4-* • .., ................... 
... : A ..... ClllIIIIIIIIIIII_Ilal __ 1O I11III::-= 
and *-"'I man IIiCI dIIoUII_..... . 
Led by .......... Cs1IIrB, u-...... c:on.-_ 
Aoom.(...., 
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Peace Corps volunteers find 
that their two years of service is often 
more about learning than teaching 
By TOOl Barkley, Staff Writer 

Sharon Kennedy stood nervously 
before the curious villagers of the small 
Thai town of Ban Dan Lan Hoi - Thai 
for "border town of the happy snails." 

Kennedy. who gndualed from UCSD 
only a few months earlier, was anxious 
to implement her plan to start a duck
raising farm in the village. This was her 
first real test after arriving at her "site," 
and she wu nervous about winning the 
villagers' support for the project. 

While she spoke and answered ques
tions about the farm, several Buddhist 
monks tinbred with machinery in the 
back of the crowd. 

The three months of intensive lan
guage and cultural training provided by 
t~ Peace Corps helped her to pitch the 
idea, but when the village accepted her 
plan, no amount of training could have 
prepared her for what followed. 

A generator roared to life behind the 
villagers, and Kennedy looked on in 
horror as one of the monks handed her a 
microphone. 

" It was one of 
those 'Mr. Mike' 
things," she re
called, "and they 
wanted me to sing 
this Thai song. If there's a guest of 
honor, they get to sing. I have a horrible 
singing voice - it was humiliating." 
_ ...... World of DI ....... II. 

In his 1961 Inaugural address, Presi
dent Kennedy pledged to help the devel
oping world in its struggle "to break the 
bonds of mass misery." He launched a 
Peace Corps tuk force the next day. 

In August of the same year, the first 
Peace Corps volunteers headed for 
Ghana. Thirty-three years and 140,000 
volunteers later, the Peace Corps oper
atea in more than 90 countries IICIOSS the 
globe. 

Its purpose ill not jUlt to lend a help
ing hand to the world, but to change the 
perceplione of volunteers and the people 
with whom they work. Since its incep
tion, the Peace Corps hu streased three 
pis: help forelp countries in need of 
aid, promote I better undentanding of 
Americ:ans abroad and provide Amen-

cans a better understanding of the 
world. 

II is the first 1011 which often 
proves most diffICult. Many volun
teers go to host countries with "the in
tention of spending most of their timeon 
the first goal, which is training man
power," KeMedy said. "But when you 
get there, with the language and the 
culture, there's a lot you have to go 
through before-you can actually (make 
an] effort." 

At the end of her two-year stint in 
Th.iland, Kennedy, who is now the 
Revelle College Assistant Resident 
Dean, found she had accomplished little 
during her stay. 

The frustration of not meeting one's 
expectations is tough, Kennedy said. "I 
spent the first six months [in Thailand] 
moping around. Then I realized I was 
only going to be able to do little projects 
and I eventually felt good about the little 
projects," . 

In addition to the partially successful 
duck farm, these 
' little projects' in
cluded a training pro
gram to teach women 
how to make and sell 

shampoo and. program to help women 
market their woven baskets. 

Kennedy is not the only one to have 
met with such difficulties. UCSD Pro· 
gr.ms Abroad Office Advisor Bill 
Clebby, who served in Senegal with his 
wife, Joan. from 1985-87, encountered 
a number of unforeseen problems. 

After spending four months getting 
to know the people and customs, the 
couple worted with the village to deter
mine what project wu most needed in 
the sman community. After several im
practic:al idea such U I helicopter port 
or • 1..,..1 airport were dismissed, the 
viII .. settled on improving its water 
supply. . 

BId the project stalled from the be
giJlllina. -In eli ... weUa, wlaere to put 
them wu a big question," C1abby said, 
"They would uy, 'You decide whose 
land to put this on. , And I'd say, 'It's not 
my decieion,' becauIe the priorities have 

ON THE MOVE AROUND THE WORLD 
Over the last 32 years, 140,000 volunteers 
have served the Peace Corps in more than 100 
countries worldwide. 

Cunnt number of voIuntMIrI: 6,500 

Awnce ... : 30 lex: 52K female 

MInoIttIM: 13% of volunteers 

EduotItIon/EJtplrllnce: 

48IJtt male 

57~ one year work experience 
964J6 bachelor's c1ecrees 
7~ fMt plus ye .. work expertence 

1SC18f1dU8te ...... 

The UCSD GuardiaD 

theirs 
and the 
organiza
tion has to be 
theirs. It took 
six months just to 
decide where to put 
the wells." 

The .feeling of not 
achieving one's goals is 
common, according to Peace 
Corps Public Affai~ Manager 
Robin Clark. "You go in feeling 
inadequate-measuring success as 
the· wiled labGr you provide," she 
said. "When asked to quantify your 
accomplishments, it rarely comes out 
to much." . 

However, from herbroaderperspec
tive as an administrator, she says that 
much work is being compleled and the 
results are tangible .. 

"The program has saved many lives 
with the Guinea Worm program in West 
Africa. In Ghana, the program has 
evolved so much that while they ini· 
tially required English teachers, now the 
local teachers are teaching English and 
they need Peace Corps volunteers to 
teach Enpish at the university level," 
Clark said. 

If the number of countries which 
request Peace Corps volunteers is any 
indication, the program is a tremendous 
SUClCCSII. Over 30 new nations have linked 
up with the Peace Corps since 1990, 
pushing the current total to 95. 
c.IWIII_ 

While volunteers may be somewhat 
diuppointed by the products of their 
labor, their efforts are rewarded in other 
ways. In partic:ular,thesecond and third 

See CORPS, P"e 10 

Volunteers bJ ,..eon: 
3SCI AfrIca 
m Inter-Amerlca 
1~ Eurasia and Middle East 
15% Asia and the Pacific 

N..., of countrIIIln 1183: 95 

FllNllUr1ll4....,.. $219 million 
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CORPS: The 
cultural adjustment 
is most difficult 
ContInued .......... 
goals - cultural exchange - are . 
extremely suc:ceaful. 

Kennedy found that the friends 
she made were the most rewarding 
aspect of the program, ud she has 
sinc:e returned to visit Ban Dan Lan 
Hoi. Her time in the Peace Corps 
also changed her views on the world 
and the United States. 

"I gained a lot from them, and I 
think they gained a lot from me," 
she said" "I~ wu the first time they 
had ever seen an American or a 
white person." 

It may be the cultural exchange 
which explains why the Peace Corps 
continues to draw some of the best
educated Americans into the "tough
est job you'll ever love." 

"I would Sly that the second and 
third goals were better accom
plished,'" Kentedy said. '" 

Clabby agreed. "The first goal, 
the service, is what your job de
scription contains - it is the reason 
for the country to request you," he 
said. "But in my opinion, you can do 
just a little. It is the third goal you 
gain the most out of. I definitely 
learned more than I taught." 

Clark, who spent four years in 
Guinea as a Peace Corps volunteer 
before coming to work for the pro
gram, said that "alltural transfor
mation" is extremely important. .......... 

Three years after returning from 
Thailand, Kennedy admits that she 
sometimes paints an overly rosy pic
ture of her PaCe Corps experience. 
Sickness, weight loss, homesick
ness, aalture shock and loneliness 
aU contributed to the ups ud downs 
of the program, she said. 

"I had to start everything from 
scratch; it wu bard to get things 
going. hard to have self-esteem when 
you have no projects going. You're 
there to help people, but you haven't 
figured thinp out yet," Kennedy 
said. 

Surprisingly, the loss of normal 
day-to-day amenities such u elec
tricity and running water was not 
the hardest aspect of the program to 
adjust to, ICCOrding to Clabby. "The 
hardest things were the cultural dif
ferences," he said. 

Especially difficult for Clabby 
and bis wife were the different gen
der roles. Rather than challenge the 
traditional division of labor, they 
lesrned to adjust to the cultural 
norms and work within them. 

"Instead of saying, 'You should 
throw off your shackles and tell the 
man where to go,' [women V'oIun
teers) instead realized that a better 
way is to say, 'This is the job women 
do, and these are the opportunities 
they have. If women do vegetable 
gardening and men don't, make it a 
business for them to make money, " 
Cabby said. 
'Neo colonldlm 

Yet, the aaltural issues have ID

other side to them. Critics have 
pointed to the paternalistic nature of 
the Peace Corps and its condescend
ing attitude toward native popula
tions. Do other aalturea need West
ern concepcs to guide everything 
from agriculture to education tosani
tation? 

The problem is weD illustrated 
by the pbotograpbs ineluded in the 
Peace Corps' public relatioas packet. 
In one, a white man stands over a 
black child at a ICbooI dealt is he 
works on his EngIiah skills. The 
message of suc:II images, critics say, 
points to the problem with the Peace 
Corps. 

But the aaltural isaues are not u 
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straight forward II some critic:i con
tend. 

After living with his "adopted" 
father for a year, aabby asked him 
and other elders whether they were 
happy that the Freoc:b and Portu
guese bad colonized their country. 
Their answer surprised him. 

"They told me, 'Of course we're 
glad they came. Look at what you 
see in our village now: aluminum 
pots to cook in, clothes to wear, 
lOme money in our pockets, nets to 
fish in, kcrosene in our lamps 10 our 
kids can study,'" he said. . 

Cabby added that if he had made 
sucb a comment before his trip 
people may have accused him of 
being an imperialist. "That idea
that we shouldn't even go there - is 
a bit limited," he said. "It's not II 
simple as that." 

The Peace Corps three month 
training programs focus on values 
and norms of local populatioas. "If 
you realize the skills [that tbe local 
population bas], and they are many, 
you are less likcly to impocJ8ur 
own on them," Clabby said. 
.....c...·Clln ••• _ 

The Peace Corps has cbanpd in 
many ways over the lISt tine de
cades. 

Tbe program bas expanded 
acrou the globe and now teac:bcs 
everything from agricultural tech
niques in small African Vii .... to 
how to operate a small buainesa in 
post-Cold War Poland. la addition, 
more women and minorities partici
pate, and the average age of volun
teers bas climbed from 22 to 31. 

But for all the cba .... , one thing 
remai .. the same: Every year vol
unteers move out to change the 
world, and when they como home 
27 months later, they find that the 
world has cbanged them. 

For more informatioa call (800) 
424-8580. 

SIGMA KAP·PA 
Congratu'ates 

Our New Pledges 
Donna Givens !!fUll. · Karl McCauley 

1lI1//-
~p 

Lara Nicole Har~ie~Q'~rI "tala Merchant 
;;;;-

Sara Klernzak 

Danielle Marw_~_ \..::..1 
-~I"""'Myers 

HoUyMcAvoy 
• Sonu Wasu 

Psi Class 
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Chi Omega 
TUG-O-WAR 

ISS/IFC SPORTS 
On November 19, the Chi 

Omegas at UCSD will be hosting 
the second annual Tug-O-War to 
raise money for two service 
organizations in need of 
community funding, the San Diego 
Battered Women's Services and the 

for the raffle, which includes such 
prizes as free dinners, movie rentals. 
Greekdothing. and a hotel vacation. 

Earlier this month, IFC 
approvedtherequest forfratemities 
to participate in the fundraiser. 
Each &atei'nity has been assigned 

EYE 
Counseling 
and Crisis 
Services. 

. . ccording to 
LindaKho, Chi 
o meg a 

XQ 
Chi Omega 
maches, whowill 
be preparing 
them for the 
event and 
cheering them on 
as they puD. The 

A ball flies over the net 
with tremendous speed. and from 
around the gym various chants are 
heard... "Pi Kappa Phi." "Delta 
Sig," and "ZBT" just to name a 
few. Yes, once again IFC sports 
have begun with the ever-so
popular sport of volleyball. This 
year, v01leyball took on a different 
twist with the IFC and ISS 
volleyball games played side by 
side in the main gym;thus, the race 
for this year's sports banner had 
begun. 

win n i n g As Sigma Chi, the 
fraternity will defending IFC sports banner 
receive a special champs, fought Delta Tau Delta in 
trophy provided the semi-finals, Sigma Alpha 

~:~~ tug-o-war 
one of Chi 
Omega's ideals 
is striving to 
contribute to various organizations 
within the community. The! 
Battered Women's Services is an 
organization that serves the needs 
of physically and emotionally 
abused women, while the EYE 
dinic is committed to improving 
the quality of life for children and 
families in San Diego County. 

Money will be raised for 
the organizations through 
fraternity registration fees and 
business sponsorships. Inaddition, 
tickets will be IOld before the event 

by Aztec Epsilon took on Fiji. Spirits were 
Awards. high,themmpetitionwasstiff, and 

"The goal is to involve each player held a look of intense 
each one of our sisters IS weD u concentration. In the end, two 
other Greek Organizations in teams remained: Sigma Alpha 
contributing to community . Epsilon and Sigma Chi, Eachteam 
involvement.* said Kho. was one step closer to the sports 

The Tug-O-War will be banner, as they tried to bump, set, 
held on Saturday, November 19, and spike their way to first place. 
1994 at 11:00 A.M. on the south On the opposing courts, 
volleyball courts. Everyone is ISS sports banner champion Alpha 
welcome to attend. Chi Omega played Pi Beta Phi; 

while Kappa Kappa Gamma 
battled it out with Chi Omega to 
reach the final round of volleyball. 
All the teams foughtlongand hard, 

and IS the IFC games were coming 
to a close, Alpha Chi Omega and 
Kappa Kappa Gamma began the 
last match for the volleyball title, 

Altogether, the two nights 
of volleyball competition pr;oved 
to be quite a spectacle with the gym 
packed to capacity. As Alpha Chi 
Omega kept their title, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon battled their way to the 
top, showing that this year, they 
will not be left behind in the race to 
the top . 

IJIC-.,.. 
frMIiIJ :iIm 

EAI! 100 
IX III 
6T6 60 
FUI 60 
me:. 40 
ZBT 40 
"TO 40 
I~ 40 
EAM :!II 
TKE :!II 
EN :!II 
~ :!II 
B8I1 :!II 
D1 :!II 
&I. :!II _ m 

155-,.. 
5aadx. ~ 

AXQ 100 
KXr 10 n... 60 
XQ 60 
6M 60 
1\011 40 
1:" 40 
61' 40 
KA8 m 

Greek Perspectives... Outstanding Greek 
Anti-Hazing 

Imagine . this: you are such as books or rocks. Standing in his office on 
surrounded by darkness, a Examples ' of mental the third floor of the Price Center, 
blindfold covering your hazing ~ issuing demerits in any John Barnes pulls open his blinds 
eyes. Kneeling on the form, verbal abuse, yelling/ revealing what he refers to IS "a 
ground. someone tilts your screamingatp1edges, blackballing. beautiful view of the police 
head backu the crisp night degradingorembarassingappare~ department." Dressed 
air fills your lungs. Before calling pledges "pledge" in I conservatively in jeans and loafers, 

you can even think, someone is derogatory tone, sounding off, hell the mild-mannered Revelle iunior 
pouring a bottle of tequila down week, expecting participation in an carries responsibilities unfamiliar 
your throat. You have to finish activity in which actives will not to most students. As the Vice 
that entire bottle, even if it means partake, aUowingother fraternities President Administrative of 
vomiting, by the end of the or sororities to haze pledges and AsaodatedStudents,Bamesworks 
nighl .. or else. caD pledges by demeaning names. diligently to satisfy the 

This is a scene common Theaboveactivitiesareall responsibilities dictated in the 
among many fraternities and considered"hazing." TheNationa! constitution, including chairing 
8Ororities across the United States. Council has adopted a policy in the Associated Students' CounciL 
It's called hazing. And to the active order to deal with the issue of hazing appointing campus wide 
members of these chapters, it's all which states: committee representatives, and 
fun and games until someone is "Unkind, undignifying, overseeing the internal practices 
seriously injured . or even dies. humWating activities sha1l not be of the association. 
Within the recent yean, chapters practiced. Chapter bylaws shall "Though I receive an 
acroIII the nation have imposed a indudeFratemity policy on hazing/ immense amount of personal 
strict anti-hazing poUcy. This demeaning activities anually. satisfaction from my position," 
policy battles against demelning Chapters and/or individuals muses Barnes, "my greatest 
activities, both mental and participating in activities accomplishment, I hope, will be 
physical, which may humiliate or considered hazingl demeaning are helping to make this campus a 
emburass a penon, It aIIo fights subject to probation. If hazingl better place for stUdents." While 
against activities which may cause demeaning activities have been still in his second year as A.S. Vice
harm or injury. identified, the Chapter is notified President,thispoliticalsc:ienceand 

Some examples of by National CounciL Within 10 history major is already 
physical hazing include forcing a days. the Chapter evaluates and investigatingoptionsofbecoming 
person to eat or drink, blindfolding, preJWe5 case to be aent to National the association's president. 
restricting body movement in any Council National Council notifies Barnes' long term goals 
way, using alcohol or drugs in any Chapter of action and status." include graduating in four years 
pre-initiation activity, defacing The bottom line... the act or Ionpr (he'd like to -take things 
grounds or buildings, assi., In of hazing does not belong on any !Iowly")andattendinglawschooL 
orendoning-1leaIIng'" &omother camput, especially here at UCSD. In the meantime, he'still finds the 
IIOI'Orities or fraternities. line-ups, Remember, your "pledges" are only opportunitytopurauehisintemts: 
exerdse,andthecarryingofitems human. skiing, playing soccer, and 

foDowing car races. Racing, 
he admits with a grin, is a 
passion of his and an area In 
which he might like to get 
involved later on. 

John Barnes is a 
new member of the Greek 
community here at U.C.SD. He is 
currently undergoing his fourth 
week as a pledge of the Sigma Chi 
Fraternity . 

Vpconting 
Events ... 

November 5-6 ..... ISS Tennis 
November 6..... EXCEL 

Leadership Conference 
November 7-10 .... Sigma Kappa's 

Week of Giving 
November 17..... Kaplan's FREE 

Prep Test 
November 19..... Chi Omega 

Tug-O-War 

Greek Columna Edltora 
Tanya BrIttin 
Lauren Martin 

ea .............. 
DIIIiI*W~ 
.NfIt ttAedlftlOm 

.. 

Do you know who UCSD chooses 10 provide 
SAT prep for their Upward Bound Program? 
They choose KAPLAN. 1-800-KAP· TEST 

KAPLAN 
w. .............. a 

. , 

COLOR. USED 
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01994 Health N<t 

The UCSD Guardian 

When you've got 
your Health Net, 

you've got ever ing. 

Except a 
monthly premium. 

There's never been a better time for UC San Diego 

employees and armuitants to join Health Net Because as a 

Health Net member, you won't be charged a monthly 

premium during 1995. 

Health Net has the second largest network of doctors 

and providers in California. Plus, as a Health Net member, 

you'll have access to a variety of wellness programs to help 

you stay healthy and well, whether school is in session or out 
I 

For infonnation, call Health Net at 1-800-640-2004. 

Be well with Health Net 

Visit the Health Net booth at the open enrollment fair. 

Wednesday, November 2nd from II :00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
UCSD Medical Center 

(Courtyard between Medical Center and Teaching Facility) 

Tuesday, November 8th from II :00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Price Center Ballroom A 

HEALTH.NET® 
California's Health Plan 

M-'y, 0et0IIer 31, 19M 

X-COUNTRY: 
Women take third 
c.tInuId fnNn ..... 20 
manc:eI. 

Fre.hman phenom Kyndra 
Smith looted more like an experi
enced UCSD veteru, taItiag fint
place team boaora wida alllllltional 
12th-place, 19:5O time. 

A flurry of TrIton nnaera fol
lowed u Erica N.brer (20:16), 
Jessie Therriault (20:21) and Mel
issa Roberti (20:22) took the two, 
three and four UCSD scoring slots. 

-(Nebrer) wu my choice on the 
women'. side for Triton athIete-of
the-week. Karen Hinltle wu out, 
and [Nebrer) really stepped up and 
took over in her absence," Van 
Arsdale said. 

The fifth-team spot belonged to 
veteran Jane Zimmerman, who 
streaked to a 21st-place overall, 
20:31 result. Courtney Grey (20:45) 
chalked up another speedy perfor
manee for the J'ritons, racing to 24th 
place in a field of 37 athletes. 

UCSD's Liana Wright vaulted 
up to the final ~ring slot for the 
Tritons, speeding across the finish 
line in 28th place with a time of 
21 :24. . 

Closing out the runners for 
UCSD was freshman Marikka Elia, 
who barely missed the seventh scor
ing spot with a 30th-place, 21:55 
mark. 

"[Elia) wu really sick. She had 
some heavy thoughts, but she went 
out and competed," Van Arsdale 
said. "She took a huge step and 
showed enormous fortitude. She 
beat out her nearest opponent by 
over 40 yards. " 

With a solid showing at CCAA 
under their belt, Van ArsdaJe reasons 
that the Tritons' "next door to walk 
through" will be regiooals, held two 
weeks from now in San Bernardino. 

"The next few courses are very 
speed-orienteci," Van Andale said. 
"We'll be working on our pack 
skills. It's one day at a time from 
DOW on." 

SPOUT: When in 
Rome, smack like him 

ContInued 110m ..... 20 
teams with a prayer of winning a 
title. I mean, the Kings' motto could 
be better expressed as "black eyes" 
- instead of "black ice" - and tbe 
Lalters have gone from "showtime" 
to "slowtime, " sinking so low as to 
hire an ex-Milwaukee Bucks bead 
coach. That's almost II bad u al
lowing you(coach to be bired away · 
by those boys from the cheese state 
(oh yeah, they did that too) or lis
tening to Jim Rome for advice on 
how to nn your team. 

I spead many a day, laying on 
my bed, trying to decipher his dia
lect. I once heard him say, "buJ-eat
ers can't smacIt, and thole No Cal 
Duelts fans don't know what nc
ism iI. - I think that's the fint time 
the words "bul-eaters" and 
-mKk- have ever been used in the 
same sentence. I realized then that 
if I ever wanted to base a column 
idea on his propam. I'd first Mve 
to order MG'riiurIltWAster:r Dictio
IIGry of. RotrWUut Du,kct. 

I mean, doca a.ybody know 
what he'. tallting about? Every time 
be goes into his -atou" and comes 
out with IOmetbi., like, "If you 
cu't IID8Ck with v.. Cache, set out 
of the jungle," be IoIeI me. Hell, 
he can't really be broedcad .. from 
.... A-,cu .. 7 

.... .. ' .. f •• 
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What "",/tes us 

beautiful 

are the 

differences 

and 

dil'mity 

of our thoughts. 

DEL IAI """lUDS TOWI mTn 
12tH EL (AIIIO IEAl, SAl IIE60 

" 19)794-7201 

snn ~lfGD J~nIDR JHfRJRf PRf~HIS 

THE 
ENCHANTMENT 

OF 
BEAUTY AND 

THE BEAST 
A TIMELESS TALE OF 

POWER AND LOVE. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4 & 11 
SATURDAy/SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5/6 & 12/13 

CASA DEL PRADO THEATRE IN BALBOA PARK 

TICKETS ARE 16, $7 AND sa 
TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED AT THE DOOR 

OR CHARGE BY PHONE 239-8355 

THE WORLD PRENIERE OF THIS ORIGINAL ADAPTION IS DIRECTED AND 

CHOREOCRAPHED BY STEVE ANTHONY. VETERAN OF BROADWAY AND 

RECIONAL THEATRES. MR. ANTHONY IS ONE OF THE ORIGINAL 22 

DANCERS OF WHICH THE BLOCKBUSTER 'A CHORUS LINE' WAS BASED. 

HE HAS APPEARED ON STACE WITH LIZA MINELLI . GIIiGER ROGERS. 

CYD CHARISSE. TONNY TUllE AIID ANGELA LANSBURY. 

To UCSD! 
Monday, November 1 

5:00 - 6:30 p.m. 

Are you: 
• Enthusiastic 
• Resilient 
• Entreprenunal 

Are you looking for: 
• Extensive training 
• Mentonng 
• Unlimited income 

JoiD us for an 
Information Session 

at tbe 
UCSD .Price Ceater 

Santa Barbm/I..oa Anaeles 
Redo 

RSVP: Jeniffer Ball 
230-8067 

Internships available! 

~ 
TheQuiet~· 

SPORTS 13 

Beach Cities "n:I.JIIU,&II1. II: 
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CoNtAct UHS 
SPlQA\.S 

~=FAR$89 
DISPOSABLE 

=-$129 
WJ.FmaLool(:ii) 
PAl Ir ... Eyt. t. BI.t 

GrtU Hntl V 1.ltt 
.. 3 Mo. Dmos.uu;s 

~ $169 
~ include lenses, MOm, 
man~ond 
IDIow up visit. Eoop. 11~ 

• PIIsatPnoNs NIlD 
• GtAss6 DUPUCAlID 
• COMNn m VIAMS 

• No oWOINTMINf .. CISWY 
Sf HAllA ESlAHOt 
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Introducing the 

NEW PEKING PALACE in UTe 
After 10 years serving the finest Mandari nand 

Szechuan cuisine, we are now moving to a new 

location next to Carlos Murphy. Our elegant 

dining room features beautiful art deco decor 

for your dining pleasure. Come back and enjoy 

again our delicious Peking Palace cuisine. 

OPIN 7 DAn FOIlUNCH AM) DlNNEI. TEL. 452-7500 

~-- --~ 
I I 
I $5 $5 I 
I GIlT GIfT I 
I CaJlffCA7f CEmflCA7f I 
I I 

:t:i'S' WiIII.-- ........ d.l0. NoI..tid .... .., ..... aIIor. ~: 
~------~~~------- ~ 
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TritonS Pound Panthers, 3-2 
SEASON FINALE: Tritons top Chapman to finish the season at 
11-0-3, extending their regular-season unbeaten streak to 35 

By GreaWrenn 
ccrSporrs Editor 

ORANGE, CA - For the UCSD 
women's soccer team. yesterday's 
3-2 win over Chapman was as big I 

lU~MEN ' ~ .. ,.-. , 

s pee d 

of injured goalkeeper Cari Schwartz 
and were facing a Panther team that 
was figbting for ita own postseason 
life. Not a good beginning to I game 
that was supposed to mean little just 
a week ago. 

....... ,.0..-.. SI.I"" 

bump on 
the road to 
the play
offs as tbe 
Tritons are 
likely to 
flce this 
yelr. Witb 
numerous 
"wbat if?" 
postseason 
possibili
ties sur
rounding 

UCSD got on tbe scorebolrd 
quickly when, two minutes into the 
oontest, UCSD's AmAnda JohlllOll 
found the ball at the top oftbe pea
alty box. The junior drilled a shot 
that ricocheted off Panther defender 
Colleen Shrout and caromed into the 
left side of the goal past ClIapman 
keeper Rachel 'Bush. 

A1thougb UCSD bad almost lo
tal control for the first 10 minutes 
of the game, the goal wu the team's 
only real scoring opportunity. That 
would change, however. Witb four
teen minutes gone in the first half, 
Triton Carin Pugh took off down the 
rigbt sideline before cutting inside. 
She fed teammate Ele Jobnson who 
knifed into the center of the goal box 
Ind tapped • shot past the oncom
ing Bush but just left of the goalpost. 

Tbe Tritons col
lected tbeir second 
sc::ore just two minutes 
later when Carrie Peer 
took the ball about 25 
yards out from the goal. 
Peer SIW Dilna 
Mucbowski in the cen
ter of the field and fed 
her witb a ground ball .. 
Mucbowski took tbree 
steps with tbe bill. 
looked up to see Bush 
coming out to cbal
lenge. and slipped I 
shot low and to the left 
to give UCSD a 2-0 
lead. 

GrItI WNnn/QMldM 

Am8ncIe JoInon heel .... lrat ..... third of UCSD·. thNe ...... ,.....,. 

5~[[ER 
the team, the situation came down 
to this: a big win might mean UCSD 
(11-0-3) could skip its cutomary 
first-round playoff and advance 
straight to tbe regional finals. 

But the Tritons were forced to 
start senior Heather Sears in place 

~ 
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Chapman closed to witbin 2~ 1 
off a corner kick by Beverly TIbbo. 
libbo'scross bounced off of team
mate Jen Wagner and landed at the 
fc;et of Ellen Newport who poked 
it it past Sears. 

Sears got ber revenge three 
minutes later. though, wben 
ClIapman's Cindy LeClair took the 

WARNING: Dialing Zero to Call Your Family Collect 
Can Be Hazardous to Their Weatth. 

1-800-COLLECT 
DIll n _tad 01''0'' and 

IIVI __ to 44%. 

ball II the top left comer of the pen
alty box. LeClair turned around to 
see Sears bearing down on her like 
a fullback with a keeper's jersey on, 
wbich was exactly what Sears wu. 
The Triton made a nice slide tackle 
Ind jumped on tbe ball to stuff the 
chlnce. 

UCSD notcbed its finll score 
just five minutes into the second 

• 

half. Amanda Jobnson tallied her 
second score of tbe game when her 
33-yard bullet hit the back of the net 
to give UCSD a 3-1 lead. 

While UCSD did not· want to 
give up on offense. it had nearly 40 
minutes to protect Sears IJId ita two
goal lead. But Cbipman broke 
tbrough with just under 15 minutes 

See W. SOCCER, Page 15 

TIlANKSto 
the cooperation of these 

businesses, you can still rip 
out your favorite Guardian 
coupon at any of these off
campus distribution sites ... 

••••••••• 
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V-BALL: Tritons 
take Trinity title 
Coall •• d ......... J.I 
tatioaal title, were once apiD ao 
matcb for UCSD. TheTriloaadomi
nsted their Rocky Mountain foes in 
atraiaJd seta, IS-12, 15-9, 15-7. 

. to UCSD·. title hopes falling in 
atraipt seta (15 .... 15-12. IS-I). 
Thomu More wu similarly over
matched in ita contelt with the Tri
toaa, althou", it did manage to keep 
the ICIOrea respectable in a 15-10, 
15-12, IS-10 defeat. 

The VCSD Gaardian 

UCSD recovered iD pmea three 
and four takiq both by ideaticallS-
12 acorea. ID tbe fiftb and final 
game, with mly ICIOring in efJect, 
the Tritons bad leads of 9-4 aod 12-
9, but were unable to close out the 
matcb apiaat SL Mary's and evea
tuaIIy fell by a 15-13 are. 

, " 
SPORTS IS 

r--,-------- --, 

Outside hitten Madelya Ripkea 
anctADplle Qoc:Ilet peced UCSD's 
ofIeaaive attIdt .lanuailll down 14 
and 13 kills rapectively, while se
nior Julie Harvey anchored ita de
fensive eft'orta with 15 dip. Chi was 
IOlid in the middle claiating four 
blocb. 

ID the toomey's openina clay. the 
Tritons defeatedTbomu More Col
lege and State Univenity of New 
York-Stony Brook. Stoay Brook, 
wbidI occupiea the number 15 rank
iq in the nation, poNd little threat 

The Tritons' tourney success 
came immediately on the beela of a 
defeat at the hands of St. Mary's 
University, the niDth-raokecI team in 
the NatioDaI Auocialioa of Intercol
legiate AtbJetica (NAJA). St. Mary's 
took advantap of UCSD'sslugiah 
play early on to steal a fivHeI wiD. 

The Tritons looked travel weary 
in the firat two games of the match 
droppiq thole in uacbarlcteriati
cally u&ly fubioD (IS-S, 15-3). 

"We were really tired. and we 
played very poorly in tboee fint two 
games, .. Dannevik said. 

UCSD·. balanced offensive at
tack wu led by RipkeD, Cbi and 
Crochet, each of wbom tallied 11 
killa in the match. Crochet wu aIao 
a force OD the defenaive side com
iq up with 27 dip. 

Senior seiter Jennifer Schofield 
and QodIeC were lUDed to the AU
Tournament team. 

"The [team] played great, Ind 
with a lot of heart, .. Daonevik said. 
"We bung in there and bad a cbaace 
to win the matc:b. I am really proud 
of the way we played. II 

r - - 'iiiHijh'id9h"'j":t!1t~n";I"'3}i" - - -, ;: : $35 COMPLETE EYE EXAM : 
I For glasses • Includes check for 1 
II glaucoma and cataracts ........... 1 

w. SOCCER: 
Tame Panthers, 3~2 
ContInuM ......... SA 
to play. The Panthers' Mary Follino 
brought Chapman to witbin one 
when her shot from the top of the 
penalty box got away from Seara 
and bounced in. 

But the Triton defense stiffened 
and. except for an anxious final 
minute, effectively abul down tbe 
Chapman attack after the Panthers' 
second score. 

The goalie selection 
proceu Ihat got Sean 
into the net was not very 
scientific. "I played 
keeper in the alumni 
game and nobody else 
wanted to do it.· sbe 
said. Despite her unde
feated record. Seara is 
lookiDg forward to let-· 
ting Scbw~ back into 
the goaL "It makes you 
appreciale just bow 
tougb it is." the senior 
said. 

10 1IIIr· ~· 11131*. I 
r -COLORED- - r .... ., - - EmaIll .. - ...... II1I •• 1 
I I...... CIIIIlIIII I 
I CoIIIct lei_I CllIIliltl CI .. ,III II... 1 

:$ "..~" ... : $89* $109* $169* : 
I 149 .. -I--........ IO· ·IndIIdII-... ... - .tIIiIo. 1 ....... __ ......... "" • . on... ...... .. 
I- --_."'-'_. I 1I11D1k.e.. I1/3M4. ~ 

- EdrI TIIIi""ll1RU;JIWhl' _ .... it I 
I t-..5 I D~ .bl. I 

~LII ... . I .... ., ...... ~ I ... * I 

'59* :=~.~ S40: !!!... : 
IL ___ ~~~L~~~~~~_~~~~~~ 
I 
: "We take tbe time t~_ ~ IWhlain." 
I liSten anu ~l' 

: ......... ,,~~ D,.IICkSELBY, 0.0. 

: 6780 Miramar Rd. 578·6796 

For Sean, who ended up atop
ping four of six shots, her firat-ever 
experience u goalkeeper wu some
tbiq abc'd rsther aot repeat. "We 
won, but I was really nervous. I had 
a lot of confidence in the defense 
though, so there wun't really a lot 
of preasure on me." Seara said • 

"Our d~fenlC did a 
great job protecting 
[Sears]. This was a 
tougber game Cal 
Lutberan and we re
sponded well. II UCSD 
Head Coacb Brian GnIIWNnn/GuMIIn L ______ ....;. _ ~ni~ ~ ~ 805 (behind Cart's Jr.~ __ -1 
McManus said. c.nte Pear _11tId on UCSI)'. MCoad ..... 

UC San Diego Bookstore 

A lo-d 

T •••••••••• , 1, •••• 

•• ••• 'II, ... 1, •••• v •• r ,r •••• 111.1.1. H •••• ' 
There will be plenty of books with a variety of titles to choose from. There Is 

no time limit. Just pay the entrance fee and walk out with as many books as you 
can balance In your anna 

I.. ~I I 
I (( l( ,I . I I I I ~ t 

The Pulse introduces 

I •• I E ll 

GUARANTEE 
Copy orders of up to 

Copies will be completed within 
15 minutes or they're FREE!· 

con" "C""OIOO' CI"Tti 

1W~;:e c.,.. ... .w"-l 
............ := I'lnlMe 

PL;iS 
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\\\O( \41 '. \11-:\ 1:--

lI'ItMIetadln AUSTRALIA? Houle a 
vlsltlngAuatrallan Unlversltyatudant 
this January. G .... way to 1I'NIk. 
contacts. Call ROSS 274-0763 (10/ 
31-1113) 

AaplringActreaa? I'.~youavldeo 
of your .klll. If you .tar In my 
production. ea.1 Derek at 295-911 O. 
(10131) 

Study 01 work In Latin AmerIca. E»I 
CAP InformaIIon MIllon Monday 
October 31, 1 :30.3 p.m. In the 

CLASSIFIEDS " 
up to S2,CIOO+/manIh worIcIna an 
CrulH Shlpa or Land-four 
compIIIIeI. World nveI (Hawd. 
Mexico. the Caribbean. .te.) 
SeMonIInFull-Tlme~ 
avllilable. Noap.tillle.nee .... ,. 
For mcnlnfonndonc.l1-2O&CM-
0488 ext. C58782. (10J27·11110) 

SKI RESORT JOBIHlrlngtorwlnller 
~. Up to $2,000+ In MIllry a 
....... SIdISnowboIrdInlln.lc:eln. 
1ft opel .... WIIIt ..... ctIIIIM...". + 
other po.ltlon.. Ov.r 15.000 
openIngI. For men ~1farmIIIIon cIIII 
(208) 834-0488_ W8711. (10127· 
11/10) 

I " Int.matlonal Cent.r Conference 
Room. (10/31) 

C/assifled odvertising is sold in 20-wonl increments. The raIe per 20 worrU is $2 for 
students (for personsI use only), $3 for focuJty and staff, and $4 for othen. PaymenI in 
advance is rerpiml; thelej'rJre, tuI.s must be nIIIikd with II checIc (11fIIIk payobIe to The 
UCSO Guantian) or pn!Sl!IIII!d in penon. DeodIiN!:s tI1Y! 3 p.m. ThurstJily for Montlay~ 
~ and3 p.m. Monday for ThurstJily~ issue. The Guardian reseIWS therlghJ to refuse 
any advertising including but not IimiIed to companionship ads. For motf! infonnadon 
CQ/l534-5416.MaiUngtuldtrss: UCSOGuantiaDJAltn:C~ 9500GilmtmDrive, 
0316, La Jolla, CA 92093-0316. Actual fIIltbr8s: SIIIIIent CenIeI' A, top floor. 

MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS 
WANTED 10dlMrldDrpoalllal_1IIt. 
($2& cuh upon completion of 
~procl.1 e.m~aot7OD). 
0.. Doc:arec:ornm.ldldrurlllonal 
produda ~1Cl't •• energy. curb ~ 
appeIIII and atIcp ,our cravlllgl tor 
...... Call PlNNACLE-SYATT 
ENTERPRISES AT 1-800-PlN-A
CUL. (10/Z1·11117) 

I ) 

r , 

Study 01 work In AlIa. EAPIOAP 
Information •••• ,on Tu •• day 
November 1. 3-4:30 p.m. In the 
International Cent.r Conference 
Room (10/31) 

Study or work In Scandinavia. E»I 
OAP Information •••• ,on 
WednaIday November 2. 1 :30-3 
p.m. In the International C.nter 
Confnnce Room (10/31) 

The American As.oclatlon of 
Unlv.ralty of Wom.n. brunchl 
meeting to dIscuaa eItctlon Iaaues. 
10:00 a.m., SaUday, November 5, 
SeapoInt Hotel. 4975 Harbor DrIve, 
InfonnatIon: 282-3955 (10/31-1113) 

For.lgn atudenta: 00 you have 
relatives 01 frienda in your home 
country who need to earn extra 
money? Call for detail •. Dr. Shein 
539-2014. (10127-10/31) 

VOLUNTEERI Improve the quality 
of life for children at risk at abuae 
and negled. CarIng Individuals are 
needed now. Contact Karen, Home 
Start at fS2-0727. (10124-1113) 

Evaluate Your Dietl FREE nutrition 
coun.eling with a .tudent. 
Cholesterol Screening Only $5. 
Coma to the second floor of Student 
Health SeMoefor Nutrition programs 
with Student Health Advocates. 
Monday 10 a.m.·noon, Tuasday 2 
p.m.-3p.m., Wednesday10a.m.·11 
a.m .• Thursday 11 a.m.-12 p.m .• 
Friday 11 a.m.-12 p.m .. (10/20-10/ 
31) 

IfU( ~t\C, 

ROOMMATE WANTED for 2BR, 
2.5BA CambridgI Condo IIVaIIabIa 
11115.l..uIdry, garIIQI, S62&1rnonIh. 
WalcIDUCSO. 535-0885. (10131-111 
28) 

SUBLET. Fal """ only. Large South 
Mala 2-bdrm apt. Saml-Unlahad. 
$575/month. Call 548·9129/lv. 
1t'IIIIIIge. (10131-11m 

Roommllte wantad. Mal./femala. 
Eaatgatw Mall Area. 3 btdIoom. 2 11 
2 bdl. WMher/fkyer/pooi. U.Cllllj 
non-amoicar. $350+ 113 uti .... !5!52. 
8228 (10131-11/10) 

Own Room & t.Ih. Corntr of Nobel & 
Lebon. Wattar/fkytr. walk·1n c:Iotat, 
dlshwa.her a microwave. Pool, 
jaaIzzI, sauna, weight room. Wc.r 
paid. Free cablaw,tllO. $456Imonth 
+ 1/2 utIIltIea (about $1 (),Imonth) $425 
depoeIt. 453-8048. (10131-1113) 

La Jolla Ocean Front Condo For Rent 
(Coast Blvd.) Ideal for visiting 
professor. Spectacular views from 
every room. 2 btdroom/2 bath. 
Underground parking. Available tor 6 
monthItoone yearltatting Oacamber 
1st. No pets. Aaking $19501month. 
454-2844 (10131) 

FnncIng. P8CifIc a.ch-SAIL BAY 
Townhouaa 3brl3 ba '181.500. 
0iIc0unII: .. NJ UCSD S1udIntI 
F8CUIty/Stldf Dnctory ptIge 5. Info 
anytime: R./Max Assoc. Judith 
HADOOX275-2818. (10127·11/17) 

Room for rerII In .. home wiIh 
canyon view ,., UCSD. $32!Imo. 
+ 1/4 utIItIea. 465-8711 (1om-1117) 

Share two bedroom apRnIrt with 
quiet f8maIe an Gen ••••• a Nobel 
Dftvee. Avallabla November 1. W.,. 
qUiet. reaponalble femaJe/pr.r 
atudant II UCSO. Cal anytime frTII, 
0208. Ask tor Amy. (10/20-1CW31) 

HOUH for rtnt. San Marcos 3 
bedroomI, 2 baIha, vIIW. new carpel 
a paint. S950 per monIh. 714-~ 
4943 (10/17·11/10) 

FREEununESI2bedroom.2'*h, 
N. CIaIr8mort, 6minut11from UCSD. 
cI.an, quiet, ONLY $845Imonth 
utIIItIee 1ncIudtd. l..ucaa 270.3532. 
(10/17-11/10) 

La Jolla. Roomma1. n •• d.d. 
Spac:Iouaapt. wlllreplace. own room. 
larg. w/VIew a bathroom. Walk 
beac:MM. $440. 454-3364 or 454-
0849 (10/13-10131) 

Room For Rent. Mira Mesa WIlt. 5 
min from campua. 4 bdnn. 21/2 bath 
newer hou ... Includes furnltur., 
laundry. a kitchen fIIcIIltIea. Famalt 
non-.moker preferred. Call Wendy 
578-~. (1CV13-1CV271 

Roommate. UTC La Jolla, quiet 
townhouse. $375.00 + 1/4 utlllIIts, 
$150 deposit. One month trw with 
one year least. 558-0828. Leave 
message. (10/31) 3 Bedroom Townhouse off Eaatgate 

Mall. Wuhar/dryer, pool. $88O/moa 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME-SAVE rent $10801m0. (2 condoa avallabla) Cal 
Dollars. Near UCSO CONDOS 1 bra 782-8453 (10/10-10131) 
$80.000+, 3 brs. $140,000+, 

Solana Beech 2 badloom 21/2 bId'I 
fumllhed condo In be.ch front 
complex. UndIIgrow1d •• tinnie. 
pooIa, ftIjacuzzi. Maet~fIIIId. 
S8OO. 552-3485 ext. 107. (W2J-101 
31) 

I· \11'1.4 n \11- \'1 

OVERWEIGHT? RUNDOWN? 
.... a.t AgIinI EIIt ~ Be 
.... gIadI ~ w.Ightt1nch 
1011 naturallyl For product! 
opporUIItyI CaR 273-79831 (10131) 

Put TlrnI Job. fIuIbIe houri (days' 
pref.rr.d) a. an Enrollm.nt 
Cour1IIIor tor Kaplan Tilt""'. $81 
hr + bonuIaI. Z17.ff744. (10120-10/ 
31) 

EXTRA INCOME FOR 'M Earn 
$500-$1000 wttkly atufflng 
lmielople. For deIIIIa· RUSH $1.00 
with SASE to: Group Five, 57 
~ Drive. SuIte 307, Dover, 
DE 19901. (10120-119) 

Mak. QUICK EASY money without 
the hard work. No bo .... or 
~.I PIT or FIT. Cal..."., 
tormorelnformlltlon (619) 450-4429. 
(10131-11/14) Now Nring Round TIbIe PIzza Price 
Single mom deaparlltaly naadlng Center. Flexible hoIn day..:t night 
laYIng. r.eporlIIbIa chlidcare tor my shifts available. Come In to 1Ipp/y. 
Happy 2 year old I0Il. UTC. PIeaae (10/20-1113) 
cal Dabble 455-6401. (10131) -Pald--Mnagel--m-... -nt-,-nlemahlp-----Be-

Publl.h.r, near campu., ... k. 
cIaricaI auIatant. 10-15 houri per 
week@$5.5O.Computer8lCptriance 
a mlat; datab... a plus. Aaalst 
Circulation Manag.r In .nt.rlng 
,..."Iata. prtptrIng readeraurwys 
and monIhly maHlng. Phone 587-
0256. (10131) 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Malle up to $2.000-$4,OOO+/month 
teaching b •• ic conversational 
English abroad. Japan, TaIw ... , and 
S. Korea. Many empioyerl provide 
I'QOm a board + other baneftta. No 
t.aching~ background or A.'an 
language. requlr.d. For more 
information call: (206) 832·1148 ext. 
J59782 (10/27·11/21) 

trained In mktg ..... Intel Mwlng, 
motivIdIon. c:usIomIr reIIItIone, etc. 
Earn minimum $2,500-$10K 
managing. branch cfSludentWorka 
P .. ntIng. Most hlrlngwtl be complete 
by Nov for aprinWsunmer poeItIona. 
Call (BOO) 394-eoooforlnfo. (10117-
12/1) 

SandwIch shop (UTC) s-ting $5-
$&'hour + meaII. 15-20hoursaweek. 
Call &52·1183aftet'2p.m. (10117·101 
31) 

Subjec:tl wanted for a study on 
alcohol' •• ffect •. If you ar. a 
Japa_. Chi ..... or Korean. 
Amerlcarrbom ....... call ScrIppa 

FLU SHOTS I Corneto Nurse's Clinic 
at STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE. 
M.T,Th,F from 8-11 A.M .• 
Wednesday 9-11 A.M., Fri from 1-3 
p.m. $5.00 (10/20-10131) HOUSES · $190.000+. Good FRoommatewantedtoahareluxury CRUISESHIPSNOWHIRINGEam 

AeaeM:h for mort Information. 554-
7240. Subjects reimbursed. (10110-
12/1) 

10HOll " 18.ISOll 
1\&81 SPEC\llS 

are back 
at 

ITALIAN 
RESTAURANT 

MONDAYS Tlfi!RSDAYS III 
AU Yoa Can Eat $5 12"Pizzas ........ $6 

. Pasta, Sauce, " Bread 
During tItt 81ft 14" Pizzas........ $8 

792-7521 145 S. Hwy 101, Solana Beach 

• HAVING 
PROBLEMS 
GEITlNG 

MOTWATED?? 
UfeisGood! 

Leam how 10 live iI. 
o Weight Management 
o Exercise Motivation 
o Getting out In San Diego 

CON1IDKNTIAL 
ONE-TO-ONE SESSIONS 

CALL 455-6310 

r--------., I HAIR I 
DESIGN 

I ..... 71tAftl 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
II ___ ............. _1 I 

__ 111 •• -
I ...... _1 n7lMlll I 
I an In__ I ..... VIIII.,.-
I .... a.-r ..... I 
• Mto .. "' .... ..,... . .... U/14/14 I 
~-. .,--_ .. 

GlASSES &: CONTACT 
EXAM I LENSES 

$99 1 & EXAM $89 
COMPLItTE I COMPLETE 

CA SII.ICT1OII. CR'" 0 s¥ I ___ ~'~~ ____ L~~~~~~~ 

CHANGE YOUR EYES TO A 
NEW AND EXCITING 

coLO}? $149 ~ 
COLORED LENSES, INCLUDE. EXAM. 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT OR JUST WAlK IN. OPEN 7 DAYS. 

lIOIIday, October 31, 19M 

PIId ........ lIlnIImIhIp - Be 
kalned In mark.tlng. '''.'. 1nIII....... rnoIIvaIIon. CUItomer 
NIIIIone ... e.n rMIknum 2,500 
to 10KtnIfIIIgIng atnnch ataludlnt 
worb PIIInIIna. Moat hIrtng wi be 
~ by tbt tor apr1r9unnw 
PQIIIIoone. e.. (100) 384-GJO tor 
InformIIioII. (10(1 C).1 ~1) 

Need CMh? Dornn)'a PIzza II now 
tiring. Becoma a pM at the wortd'a 
IargHt pizza delivery company. 
Drtvera cen en up to $12.0Mv., 
nut be 18. wlhVlllddrtver'. laMe. 
InI&ndvW*:le. good drtvIngrecord. 
Stop by cu La Jolla atore, 3211 
HolIday Ct.. aft8r 11 a.m. 01 call 452-
8273. EoE. (9I2C).10131) 

.. EARN EXTRA CAIH .. Be a 
blood/plasma donor, PYRAMID 
BIOLOGY CORP San Oiego ~ 
4011. San Ysidro 880-4434 (9120-
1~1) 

101: :--\1.1-. 

MacImoIh Power8ook 18Ocfor ... 
4MB RAM. 180 MB + HD. Color 
monIIDr.1nt8maI modem. SysIIIm 7.1. 
Word. PoMr + more. Carrying beg 
Included, exce •• '" condition. 558-
07frT. (10131.11/14) 

Car St.reo • To.hlba TX-103, 
det8cMbIe face, 25W+2SW, digital 
turw. AMS a more. $85 call 455-
9018. (10131) 

Twin bed w/boxaprlng a fram •. 
Exc.llent condition. $100/0bo. 
(NegotIable) Call Mary 782-2305. 
MUST SEW (10131) 

SURFBOARD, &'". Nectar Tri·Fin. 
$10010b0. 542·1486 (10131) 

ExelW""l, 3 milfullault In excellent 
condition. only used about 10 times. 
$240 new. Mak. offer. 278-1242. 
(10131) 

"TV .... ..", BIg &:r.1. front 
prajecIon. wood ........ In good 
condIIIon. greII tor mcMeeIIport 
gIII*; $36OIobo. 5&0-1874. (1CW 
31·11/7) 

Macillto .... Plus tor ..... 4MB ram. 
40MB extemII HD. 8yIIem 7.1. 
ward ...... grill! $450. PrInter. 
Image WrtIIr " S170. 45().8815. 
(10131-11/7) 

MIcIntoeh PoweIbook. 4 MB RAaN 
4OMBHO. LdaatlOftwwe, System 
7.1, word. excel. $886. StyIewrtter 
II. $220. 453-8057. (10131·1113) 

Naked and Waiting I Loaded 
486DX-33 COI'I1P'Dr wlSVGA (1 
MB). Already runt*Ig SUP. 4 MB 
RAM, 2x13O MB HD (running 
Stacker). Doe. Windows. many 
appIIcationa. $886. (10/31·1113) 

DoWIe bed. Great concIIIon. Box 
.prlng and frame. $65.00. 
MacIntoIh oat MIIrtx PrIrter only 
$50. Must .... MovIng CII 677-
9809. (10131-11110) 

1 year old CInyonvIew bike. 10 
speed $75. ZeIra RoIIerbIades.11ke 
new S8OIobo. Call VIckI: 258-78n . 
MUll ..... (10131-11/7) 

HP COLOR INKJET 
CARTRIDGESI High capacity. 
three color cartridge (magenta/ 
yellowlcyan) for HewItIt Packard 
Deskjet 31 0J5q0CI550CI560 and 
Deskwrlter 500C/550C/580C 
printers (and many more). ONLY 8 
LEFT! $25/each. Call 822-1882. 
(10124-10131 ) 

1984 Honda InterceptOl 500 with 
rebuilt engine. rare full fairing, extra 
carburetor, helmet. bike cover. all 
for just $1350. ~ .xt. 228. 
(10/24-11/7) 

HAIR 
SKIN 

NAILS 

A Style From YOUNG 
ATTITUDES and This Ad! 

Hours: 
Mondty. Fridoy II 

Saturcby-9.am-6pm 

Tuoday. Wtdlk'..tay tJt. 
n... ..... y-9am·lpm 

8843 Villa La Jolla Dr .. 
La Jolla Village Ccnler 
(No .. Ralphs & 5o""n) 

Men's Cuts ........... $4 OFF 
(Reg.21.00) 

Women's Cuts ...... $5 OFF 
(Reg.26.00) . 

Por:457·3334 

Are You Suffering Have you tried: 
From: 
Bad backl 
Neck stiffnessl 
Shoulder painl 
Carpal Tunnell 
Knee painl 
Tendinltisl 
Headachesl 
Anxiety allKbl 

Oriental mediclne~ 
Acupuncturel 

Herbal Therapyl 
Acupressurel 

Therapeutic Massasel 
Moxibustionl 

Cupplnsl 

•• ,....Mlc..r 
_-'&.1",,,, ... 2112 
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hours. Mike 782·8822. (10120-1/19) L.ooIdng for ICOUIIIc band to play 

Word Proce •• lng/Graphlc. 
Returnee. reports. manuec:rlpta. 
.....".,. .. PICAwaianaI. 
DaIIgn. edit n ~. Fait, 
~. RMaonabIypriced. Angela 
48H714. (10131) 

PUBLISHING SERVICES • 
R'.um'.. bualn... card., 
1MOOOC8fI'IIf1I. ftI morel CnNIIIve, 
pol .... onlll: quality 1ayoID: quaIty, 
timely MI'Vica. SpecialIIudent ral8a1 
.... 822-8079. (10131-11m 

PROFESSIONALRESUMES, IeIbn 
and t.rm paper. . B •• t word 
profeuIng IIeI'Vicea at competitive 

UCSD MEDICAL CENTER at 
HIIIcre.t needs healthy volunt.r.. 
&ga8 18 to SO. tor a 2 hour "Eyebllnk 
Study." $10 plus parking will be 
provided. CIIII PIIltie lit 543-2314. 
(1 0/1 c)'11 /28) 

Word Proc.,,'ng: Acad.mlc 
1nIrlUICf1*. theaea, boob, Ietbn. 
application'. reaumaa. Accurlltal 
FaatJCoi1IIdanti aervIca. Mary Ann 
452-9439. (1013-12/1) 

AIexandar'. EIectroIysIa and Skin 
Car. Clinic: Facial Waxing a 
EIectroIyaIa. 3262 Holiday Ct. '220, 
1/2 block off campus. 558-0888 (101 
3-1113) 

ratea.Act:urale, fllltnguarentead AIRLINE FLIGHT ATTENDANT 
1IIiIfIIctiori. Ashley 558-7814. (101 JOBS. New book rev"" secreta, 
31-11/28) teIIa how. Updated and guaranteed. 

Need a TV, VCR,orotheralectronlca 1-800-7-FUGHT. (9f2C).10124) 

repaIr8d? VIall AmerIcan TV-VCR WORD PROCESSING SERVICES 
~~(1=I3)SarvIce. Call My aIze job, any type of job. Call 

Carol 481-6384. (W2O-12/1) 

N •• d h.,p with writing .klll.? 
Problema with Engllah requIrement7 
lhaveadvanceddegreealnq,age 
from U.C. and charge reMOnabIe 
ratea. Call 536-9393 Anna. (10124-
1113) 

Str .... d? Try a Th.rapeutlc 
~ by UCSD Nurwe-masaage 
Th.rapl.t. Home and offlc. 
appoIntmants available. Mill" 
make great gills. ~. (10120-
1113) 

COMPUTER REPAIRS In your 
home, dorm or offIc:e. PClMacIntoah. 
hardware/aoftware. Also, custom 
UnlxlnatallmentB. Student discountsl 
Mik. 822·9079. (10/31-11/7) 

MACINTOSH INSTRUCTION, 
consulting and troubleshooting. 
Individual or group ~. A.x1ble 

WRITING PROBLE .. ? ProfeuIonaI 
writer wIh 360 publication credIta 
ohrs ethical 8IIistance with any 
wrIIIng project AIIoWOl'd-procaslng. 
editing. UorIng, critiquing. etc. Over 
25 years academic experience. Bill 
Delaney 986-1641. (9f2C).119) 

CREDIT REPAIR I Hav. bad credit? 
Fix your credit legally I Fr •• 
Information packet. Leave name and 
addr... on machine or with 
repreaentaIIve. 622-1882 (9I2O-1211) 

\\ \\'1'1-:1) 

Babysitter Wanted: Looking for 
creative, energetic person to care for 
2 active preschoolers. 1·2 afternoons. 
plus some evenings. Call 759-2238. 
(10131·11/28) 

tor a colee houaetorfreellCpC*n. 
Cal CIndy at 558-8348. (10131-111 
7) 

Ale you ready to discover a new 
you? I'm looking for models for my 
makeover portfollol Receive a 
complimentary facial and gIarncu 
makeover and a photo at your new 
look. Contact Kamin Bell. 
Independent Mary Kay Beauty 
Consultant, 420.3578. (10/24-111 
3) 

Tutor for high 8ChooI etucIent: 
algebra. English. physics. study 
skills. Grad student pnIfarred. Twice .< 
weekly. $12Jhr. Cardiff. 942-0937. 
(10120-10131 ) 

TWlNSIIf you are .. 1dInIIca1 or 
frdmaI twin ........ partlclpat. 
In a UCSD Plychology 
experiment. PattIcIpanta wUl be 
monttarUy compenaated. Call J. 
Lal'lll'l lit 534-G13. (10/17-12/1) 

Subjects wanted for a study on 
alcohol's effect.. If you are a 
........ , ChI ..... or Korean. 
AInar1c8n-bom ....... cal Scripps 
Res •• ch formcnlnformalion. 554-
7240. Subjects reimbursed. (10110-
1~1) 

1.0~T \ \1) Fot \ n 
LOST: Fraternity badge; black and 
gold w/small diamond; lost on Sun 
God lawn on 10/8. If found, please 
call Jon at 454-3729. (10/17-10/ 
31) 

Substantial reward for the return of 
a gold bracelet with heart-shaped 
charms. VERY sentimental. Lost 
10110. Please call Stacy at 658-
0893. (10/17·10131) 
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THE 
AMERICAN UNIVERSIIT 

OF PARIS 

AUP prepares tis sludellls 
10 be a part of "" I"creasl"gly 

global society. 
BKhelot' de9'H programs in t ... clKipiinH. 
Fully·.ccredited by Middle Stet •. 
Tr.cltionel Juniot'·Y •• r Abroed curriculum. 
Speci.1 Visiting Progr.m •• which include 
study et tile Sorbonne and other French . 
Institution •. 
FuN r.nge of Summer Programs. 
Contact our U.S. 0fIIc:e: B.P. 130.80 E. 11th St .• 
Suite 434. New York. NY 10003-6000 
Til. 1212) 877-4870 I Fu1212) 471-1205 

~~~e!~!~ 
~ ~l 530-0590 

6780 Miramar Rd., 1108 - Behind Carlls Jr. 

~------,-------,-------, 
I ALL HAaCUTS I M A I LSI FOIL WEAVE $50 I 1$10 .... I MSct $19 _$15 I _-I 
I a..... I fa $11 Ills- S1j I tNIGIO' CAP ~ I 
I .... $U I MINe. .5 1Is-.7 I ' I 
1 .............. _ .. 1 ,..... $11 1Irs·.15 1 PllMorCOLOl ~I 
I ... _..,. II/nIH I Will ,_ ....... 11_ I ... _ ... 11/f1tH I 
-------------~-~------~~ 

Want To Adopt-A-Family 
for 

Thanksgiv·: 

For more info. call the Volunteer Connection at 534-1414 (ask 
for Wyndie) or stop by the office (2nd Roor Price Center). 

Friday, Nov. 4th Deadline 
to turn In Family Request Form. 

BUYa HOME with 

:aWli 
PAYMENT! 

Special Program Available 
for 

UCSD and Public IImploy ••• 

Call 549·1314 for details 

Mortgage/Max 

SED 
LEV S 

COLORS • CUT-OFFS • FADED BLUES 

$99 BIKER JACKETS 
COSTUMES - 60's, 70's, , MORE - RJN, FUNKY, FUNTIONAL. 

HAWAIIAN. MIlITARY -TUX SHIRTS 

COOL STUff 
FAIIMAIIS 

4819 NEWPORT AVE., OCEAN lEACH 
.... _IIIIiIoiIo ..... ..-.,..IN 7 DAYI e 222-022:u-. ___ ..... 
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C,.. Gruber ..... tw.poInter to put the Trttc. up ." two In .....,. ............. UCLA. 

Water Polo Drops Two to LA. 
ByG .... Wrenn 
C",Spons Editor 

To.n outsider, the UCSD men's 
water polo team's constant battles ' 

. with the premier schools in the 
country m.y seem like an exercise 
in futility. But the Tritons need not 
offer an explanation; they could just 
show these non-believers this 
weekend's results. 

Sixth·ranked UCLA narrowly 
escaped Canyonview with an 11-9 
victory over the number 11 Tritons 
last night, while second·ranked 
USC was only four points beller 
than UCSD Saturday night, 11-7. 

The Bruins h.d to pl.y catch-up 
on Sunday. With 53 seconds gone 
in the first quarter, UCSD's James 
Swlen put the Tritons up 1-0 when 
he beat Bruin goalie Matt Swanson 
from close range. Some tricky de
fense helped put UCSD up by two 
when Triton «reg SaIvinski Stole a 
Swanson outlet pass to teammate 
Steve Covce. SlIvinski dumped it 
to fellow Triton Steve Crus who 
was all alone in the center of the 
pool. CrISS swam it in and fired, 
giving the Tritons a 2-0 lead. 

UCLA scored two goals in a row, 
the second coming on a m.n-up situ· 

atio!\ ~ft~! Sualen was ejected. Jlut 
UCSD's Craig Gruber restored the 
Triton lead to two when he rifled in 
a two-point shot to put his team up 
4-2 with 2: 11 to play in the first. 

The Tritons increased the lead to 
thrcc 1 :49 into the second period. 
Triton goalkccper Joe Welsh found 
teammalc Teague Soderman with a 
long pass down the left side. 
Soderman did the rest and his goal 
gave the Tritons a 5-2 edge, but 
UCLA scored the last thrcc goals of 
the first half; the fin.1 one. Luther 
Weidner shot th.t tied the score at 
five with only four seconds to play 
before intermission. 

The third period was the Tritons' 
undoing. Salvinski scored first for 
the Tritons, but the Bruins re~ 
sponded with four straight. The fi
nal two were. the most devastati,-, 
i,n the game and cam~ on a two-, 
point shot from Corbin Grah.m that 
gave UCLA a 9-6 lead with. only 
one second to play in the qu.rter. 

"The two pointer to end the third 
was critical," UCSD Head Coach 
Denny H.rper said. "I believe that 
we would've won the game if we 
had only been down by one to start 
the fourth. " 

The Tritons came back to tie tbe 
game in the final period. First it was 
Skulen's penalty shot with 4:48 to 
play that brought tbe Tritons to 
wit bin 9-7. Fifty-one seconds later, 
Soderman tied the game when his 
screamer of a shot beat Swanson to 
knot the score .t nine. 

However, just 21 seconds after 
tbat, Bruin Thomas Wong took ad
v.ntage of a m.n-up situation to sink 
• two-pointer of his won, giving 
UCLA .11 the edge it would need. 

UCSD hid. final chance with 24 
seconds to pl.y but couldn't take ad
v.ntage of • UCLA ejection and an 
errant pass sealed the Tritons' f.te. 

"This was a pretty outstanding 
effort," Harper said. "We were right 
there and went toe-to-toe with the 
sixth-ranked team in the ~untry. 

The UCLA game followed 10-

other tough effort against USC on 
Saturday. "People think that losing 
by four goals is I big foss," Harper 
Slid. "But USC m.y be good 
enough to beat Stanford. For us to 
come within four is Ii~e the Mesa 
College football team losing to 
Notre Dame by a touchdown." 

SlIvinski led tbe Tritons with 
three scores against the "Trojans. 

Tritons' Texas ~~ a Success 
VOWYBALL: UCSD falls to St. Mary's; rebounds for tournament win 
By DMKr8ft 
Co-SpoffS Editor 

It's not often th.t a UCSD ath· 
letic squ.d h~ the chance to do 
some intrastate traveling ud expe
rience life on tbe road in prepara
tion for the playoffs. So, when these 
opportunities arise, it behooves the 
team to make the most of them. 

AS. Lm. flight and a late arrival 
II the game cost the Triton women's 
volleyball team (24-6) a win in its 
first match of • three-day swing 
through Texas last week. However, 
UCSO, which currently holds a 
number-tbree rankilll in Division 
III, recovered in a weekend tour
nament at Trhiity University, 

lW~ng through ill 
four matches to take 
the tide and regain the 
momentum it had 
been building for 
NCAA!. 

The Tritons' only 
"/oas" of the tourna
ment came in the 
opening minutes of a 
Saturday-night show
down witb tbe bost 
Tigers of Trinity, 
when middle blocker 
Chriltine Chi weat 
down with a badly in
jured 1JlIde. 

Tbe injury oc
curred wbel Chi 
landed on tho foot of 
a Tiler player who 
came aDder tbe Ht 
aid 0.10 UCSO'I _.,.iiiiiii Iide 01 .... ClOUd. 

..... • I , •• , 11M __ MeIIII .. 1'IIIIlr. PrIor to ... ...,." 

Chi had been spearbeadiaa the Tri
tona' charge tbrough tbe touma
meat. She had been one of the Tri
tons' kill leaden in each game and 
was also pacilll the tournament in 
blocks. 

UCSO was able to recover from 
this setback because of its strength 
in the middle to earn a four-set vic
tory over Trinity (1S-10, 15-7, lO
IS, 15-9). 

"Trinity bad a big, spirited 
crowd," Head Coacb Doug Danne
vilt said. -But we overcame that and 
the injury to [Chi] and beat the num
ber-six team in the nation. It wu a 
great win." 

Senior blockers Kristi Allteland 
and Jenn ero.. reaponded to QU'I 
injury with 11 and 12 kills respec
tively, while Aakeland bad a per
lOaal-HllOa best of seven blocb.. 

-[Albland] aad Croll both 
Itepped up," Daanevilt .aid. 
-Middle bIocIter is the one position 
where we have the kind of atrengda 
10 handle an injury lilte this. • 

UCSO ~ lei up the title .. tile 
with Trimty by dowDiDa Q,1ondo 
Q,Uele in a .atch 01 Saturday 
IIOftIiIta. TIle TIpn. wIIom tile Tri· 
lola pou .... ...u.r in the _ 
..... 10 .... UCSD MizIIeo mri

... ........... 18 

_MO_ad __ a~1:_~_'_- ~r_Sl~,~I994~ ____________________ ~ __ ~TM~~U~C~SD~G~u=.~~~i.~D~ _____________________________________ ~19'-

~ ~~~ 

~#~ROPAGANDA 
~~~~~~==~~~~S:::~~~~~~~S.~~~S~ 

Applications avaUable at the A.S. 
IptncelS, GSA otnce, College Dean's 

Chancellor's office, Student 
INrairli-Sdhool of Medicine, & EDNA. 
lut,.ullne:Nov. 4, 5pm In the 
ID~IIIIIOir'. omc:.. 

.. produced by the AatocIeted 
Student erg. may advertiH In 

ItlullllllllliDn ... 1M .. ' WI __ • _ for .. 

CI ... S1UDDT Auoc. BoNFIRE 
Beac:h day & bonfire. We' be playing 
faoIbaIl, volleyball, evening swimming, 
& a lot of other games. Enjoy the aun
aat, lola at food, & s'mores! 
Friday, Nov. 4, 4pm at La Jolla Shores 
CueItionI? Cal eddie at 587-4838. 

MIDI!VAL IlAYHBI 
The PIayer8 (Undergrad Theatre Qub) 
prllam. a performanoe ~ fea
turing cl8II1ca1 to contemporary pieces. 
Acts Include monologues, scenes, 
dance works, singIng pieces, comedy, 

'much more! 
Nov 5th: 8pm; Nov 8th: 2pm & 7pm 
Porta"s Pub 
Questions? Cell Jennifer at 551.()979. 

MUIR CoMwrusI 
HEY! We have a list server on e-maH 
now, so use It (mulr-commuters@ 
ucsd.edu)1 Drop by our humble abode 
(Halt-Dome) Wednesdays at 4pm. 
Questions? Cell 534-3587. 

P0811NG Poucv TAlI( FORCE 
What can you post? Where? Who au
thorizes stutr? When do you have to take 
a bamer down? WHY? Find out at this 
week's meeting of Muir College 
CouncIl's posting policy task force. 
Fridays at 1 pm, Half-Dome L.oun,g8 
QuestIons? caM 534-3587 or ...m8J1 
europe@UC8d.edu 

MCAT PR!PARATION 
The Pre-Med Club brings you a repre
sentative from the hyperteamlng oom
pany who wiN dlscuSl what their pr0-
gram offers In terms of MCAT Prepara
tion. StudentI may sign up for one of 
the upcoming surgery observatIonI. If 
you !oat Planner at our last mealing, cal 
Karen at 727-8928. 
November 1 at 1pm In the 
DavIIIRIverIide nn on the 2nd fir, P.C. 

HAu.owaN BALUIOOII'DANCI 
The UCSD Ballroom Dance Club wants 
you to wear that Halloween coatume 1 
last tlmel Enter our COtIIUrn8 contest & 
win a prize. Everyone Is welcome re
gard ... of skll. l.eeIonI wIR be held at 
7:15pm. Performancel throughout the 
night. All this Is free & you need no date! 
Betherel 
Tuea, Nov 1 at: 7 -9:30pm, P.C. Ballnn. 
Que8tionI? call 45CH721. ' 

Come ride the Costa Verde Shopping 
Shuttle onMondays & Thursdays. This 
shuttle drops students off in front of 
Albertsonls & II free to all riders. Costa 
Verde stores & Ihop8 are eager to work 
with UCSD students & offer apecials. 
.kInp on the shuttles at these times : 
7pm: PIck up II Marshall 
7:05: PIck up II Muir 
7:10: PIck up II Aetlelle 
7:46: PIck up II Werren 
7:50: PIck up II Roosevelt 
8:30: Drop off II Re\/elle 
8:35: Drop off II MuIr 
8:40: Drop off II ~ 
8:15: Drop off II Warren 
9:20: Drop off II RooIeIt'8lt 
Cell the AS. oIficM at 534 4450 for the 

locaIIon II 

TALENT SHOW 
AfrIcan AmerIcan students Interested In 
showcasing your talent In Sigma 
Gamma Rho's night ofltve performance, 
call NOW! 589-4287 

~ MEDICAL CAM 
SOLO presen18 you with a wonderful 
opportunity to ask qUMtions to a panel 
of experts about Medical School admls
sion, ftnancIaI aid, special admiSsion, 
Medical care, , MCAT preparation. 
Wed, Nov 2nd from 7-8pm In 
Gallery B of the Price Center. 
QuestIons? can SOLO at 534-0501. 

CAMPUS CRUSADe POR CHMT 
Corne & join us for our weekly meeting. 
Check It outl 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 st from 7:30-9:00pm 
Price Center Cove (next to food court) 

FRI)AY FUN SEl8101N 
UCSO Ballroom Dance Club would like 
experienced dancers to come practice 
your steps & beginners to come Ieam 
some new ones! ThIB Is a casual ses
sion-no pressurel Just come & boogie! 
Fridays 2-4pm In the Rec Gym. 
QuestIons? Cal 558-3869. 

Sponsored by the ASUCSD for all Join other interested student volunteers 
UCSD students. Call 534-RIDE to Thurs, Nov. 3 at our o1'fice(2nd fir, P.C.) 
make reservations to be picked up from 6:00-6:30 Hunger & Homelessness 
, dropped off at the airport for 6:30-7:00 Environment & Animals 
Thankagivtng & Winter Breaks. 7:00-7:30 Literacy 
ThanksgIving Break: 7:30-8:00 Womenfs Issues 
Drop off at airport on Nov. 22 & 23. Join DASH (Detennlned Advocates for 
Pick up at airport on Nov. 26 & 27. SociaJ HeaIth)- our newest active heallh 
Wtnter Break: program. Come see us for more Info. 
Drop Qff at airport on Dec 9,10, & 11. Take an active role, VOLUNTEER 
Pick up at airport on Jan 7 & 8. 534-1414, 2nd floor, Price Center 

Excel leadership Conference ~'\\-A s-fi,esdiV-
Come experience how to be a leader .. ,.-eJ. .. ---~ 
on the cutting edge. Specia1 sessions Ill. t!f!i] Buy one entree and get. 
for those Interested in student govem- 1'~04i ~ 2nd one for 1/2 prlcelll 
ment and organizations I ' . , Come for ASUCSD night and stay 

. for the fine Imported beers' 
Sunday, November 6. I NII.gro Bean Co Regents ltd 

Register Now "'-"t this WI' LO. 

HYPNAGOGIA 
Join HVPNAGOGIA and utter as if In 
MADNESS. UCSD's Sur/Realist Club. 
Interested? Call 550~1991 (x11248) & 
leave your name and number. 

ANAFA POTLUCK 
A New AttItude For Animals Invites you 
to their vegetarian and vegan potluck! 
We always have plenty of delicious 
foods , recipes. Everyone Is weIcomel 
Tues, Nov. 1st at 6pm, Wl.H 2204. 
QuestIons? caJl459-2815. 

CHICAHOI/LAnf!lOS FOR CREAmE 

MI!DICINE 
CCM would like to welcome all new 
board members. All sIudents Interested, 
oome join us at our general meeting on 
Wed, Nov. 2nd at 8:30pm In 
Medical Teaching Facility, room 168. 

EVALUA,. YOUR DIETl 
Come to the 2nd fir of Student Health to 
get a Cholesterol screening for $51 Call 
Student Health for times available for a 
free nutrition counseling appointment 
with a Student Health Advocate! , 

DoN'T You DESPISe THE Fw? 
Why don't you dodge the flu this year 
by getting a Au Shot at Student Health! 
Just 15.00 at the Nurse's Clinic In the 
Student Health Center. 

POunCAL AWARENE •• COALITION 

M .. t-CoNFERENCE 
The PAC m,lnl-conference will Include 
8KCitIng debates on: 

- Prop. 187 
- Abortion 

and an open forum where stucfent8 can 
get obj6cIive Information about what's 
on this November's ballot. Join us, get 
informed, & BE AWARE because 
DemocnIcy I. not • . apecbltor aport! 
Tues, Nov. 1 at 7:30pm, WU-i 2207. 
QuestIons? Call Jennifer at 547-1478. 

FlTWALK 
Get In shape with ATWAlK- a free fit
ness wlaklng program sponsored by the 
Student Health Advocates. Meet at Soo 
God. 
M/W1Th/F 12-12:50 & M/TU/Th 4-4:50 
Now thru Dec. 2- time varies each qtr. 
QuestIons? Call 534-1824 

FRIDAY· NOV. 18 • 8PM 
PRICE CENTER BALLROOM 

4 UCSD mDEITS .. o~:_.o.'~~' 
& GENERAL PUBLIC ...... in"' .. 

with.pecla.guests blaoksmithunion i 

I .... 

- . 

-
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KRAFTY 
DAN KRAFT P RT-...-

What Does 
Smack Mean? Cross Country Combo Crushes CCAAS 

I was lying at home one 
afternoon listening to the radio 

, and wondering what in the 
world of sports was deserving 
of some good 01', down-home 
whining. 

you see, Jim Rome - of 
XTRA Sports 690 fame -
does it all the time. He whines 
about everything from the 
Padres new manager to race 
relations in the Raiders' front 
office. While listening to him 
spout off, I came to a startling 
realization: Only one sport is 
playing games that count right 
now. Hell, half of the major 
sports leagues have come to a 
halt, leaving us with the NBA 
preseason and the NFL. 

Personally, I don't have a 
problem with this drought. I'm 
from the school of thought 
which believes, "football is life 
and nothing else matters." 

Now, for all you duffers -
that 's a fancy way of saying 
golf geeks - don't think that 
I'm leaving golf out for no 
reason. I discounted golf from 
the first moment I saw it on the 
grounds that it stinks and I 
hate it. Obviously this is not 
the most scientific of explana
tions, but I stand by my 
opinion. (Unless of course you 
call me on it.) 

Nowadays, receivers going 
deep is about the only big 
sports play one can look 
forward to on the evening 
news. (Unless, of course you 
get enthused at the site of 
negotiators hiding behind mics 
and wires, calling each other 
names.) I say, who needs the 

' - pucksters and the sultans of 
swing when you can watch fat 
guys yelling, a spectacle every 
bit as awe-inspiring? And think 

J ' . • 
what It would be like to hear 
John Madden doing play-by
play for the labor talks. 

BALBOA: Castner-Smith duo vaults Tritons into 
third place in bolh men's and women's divisions 
ByTeddUdd 
Associate Sports Editor 

Through the eyes of a good cross 
country runner, it 's a black and 
white world. It's because there's that 

moment in 
every race 
when the 
runner de
cides to ei
ther ratio
nalize or to 
run faster. 

It's a 
s imp I e 
choice for a 
good runner 
- either 
compete or 
don't com

pete. The UCSD tracksters did 
plenty of the former last weekend 
when they hosted the California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
(CCAA) Conference Champion
ships at Balboa Park. 

"Eacb meet is a stepping stone 
towards nationals," said Triton Head 
Coach Ted Van Arsdale. "This meet 
was a great opportunity to compete 
against bigh-Ievel talent." 

Despite the dismal morning 
cloud cover, UCSD refused to be 
overshadowed during Saturday's 
festivities. The Tritons captured a 
sweep of third place as the men's 
and women's squads garnered 56 
and 84 points, respectively. 

"It was a mixed bucket," Van 
Arsdale said. "We got some great 
performances, but we still have 
some goals to accomplish." 

In a performance nothing short 
of spectacular, UCSD's J.J. Castner 
set the standard for the Triton men's 
squad. Noticing his team's need for 
more points, Castner rushed far 
ahead of the pack to place higher. 

And if it wasn't for pesky River
side runner Lihn Lee's first-place 
26:29 time, Castner would have 
been crowned overall champion. As 

it WIS, he sprinted to a 
remarkable second 
place mark of 25:37. 

"[Castner] had to 
watch up at the front 
for what was going on. 
Everyone was keying 
in on him," Van 
Arsdale said. "He did 
what he needed to do. 
He pushed ahead be
cause he wasn't afraid 
to take the chance." 

In a 2-3 scoring 
punch for UCSD, Rob
ert Ho and John Walsh 
galloped into the llth
and 12th-place slots, 
with timesof26:31 and 
26:33. 

nm CIIen/GuMtI .. 

Triton teammate 
Walter Dehority wasn't 
too far behind, clock
ing a 26:43 time to go 
along with a 14th-place 
overall finish. Kyndni SmIth led the Triton women'llqUId. 

TIm CIIenI/GuIIVI .. 

UCSD', JJ. c.tn. rIICed to • HCond pI_ ovenIIIlIIIrk lit ........ 

"It takes chemistry to run in pack 
effectively," Van Arsdale said. "The 
women are stilllea~ng techniques. 
The men are still learning when to 
use the techniques they already 
know." 

UCSD's Neal Harder jaunted to 
'a solid 26:49 mark over the hilly 
eight-kilometer course, garnering 
17th-place overall and fifth-place 
team honors. 

"[Harder] was my choice forTri
ton atblete-of-t~eTweek," Van 
Arsdale said. "He dropped his pre
vious time by over half of a mindte 
on this course." 

Gavin Klinger and Nathan 
Jobnson, slipped into the final two 
scoring spots for tbe Tritons with 

nifty 26:56 and 26:59 times, respec
tively. UCSD's Texas-based young
ster Michael Burns dashed to a re
spectable 24th-place mark of 27:02. 

Tritons Greg Field (28:03) and 
Goss Lindsay (28:19) rounded out 
the field for UCSD with 33rd- and 
34th-place fioshes, creating a mini
mal time gap of only 1:22 between 
runners o~ through seven. 

"We've got a real interesting 
myriad of older and younger run
ners," Van Arsdale said. "To take 
tbird [place] is very impressive." 

The UCSD women did some 
impressing of their own with a low 
1-7 gap of 1:34, in addition to sev
eral weigbty individual perfor-

See XoCOUNTRY, Page 13 
"One negotiator goes here, 

the other swings left and 
BOOM, you've got a hole. 
Then you send revenue sharing 
right up the middle, BANG, 
the old counter-trey! Now, I 

Men to Host Playoffs; Women Travel to Cheeseland · 
• want you to look at Don Fehr. 

That coffee stain on his pants 
leg is what a real negotiators' 
pants leg should look like. I 
look for those things when I 
put together the All-Madden ' 
Strike-Negotiators Team." 

But tbis strike business 
hasn:t really disturbed me 
much. The Forty Niners are 
about the only one of my 

See SPOUT, Page 13 

THE WEE. AHEAD 

.... • ... DD.r: 

The NCAA announced last night that the 
UCSD men's soccer team will host the first round 
of the NCAA playoffs, while the Triton women 
will be traveling to the University of Wisconsin
Stevens Point for their regionals. 

The Triton men (11 + 1) willlangle with Colo
rado College on Saturday afternoon, wbile 
Gustavus Adolpbus and Claremont CoUege wiU 
battle it out in the other opening-round matcbup 
at Triton soccer stadium. The winners will meet 
on Sunday afternoon. 

The four teams are a repeat of Jut year '. first 

v ••• ,-III: 
Sat., Nov. 5 hosting NCAA Regionals: TBA 

W __ ·".DD.r: 

UCSO lost to St. 
Mary'. but made 
up for It by 
winning the 
Trinity University 
invitational In 
Texas this 
weekend. 

Sat., Nov. 5 at NCAA Regionals at Wisconsin Stevens-Point 
W.a.rPelo: 

Sat., Nov. 5 vs. Pepperdlne at Canyonview Pool, 6 p.m. 
W •••• •• V ••• ,-_ 

Fri., Nov. 4 vs. Chapman at Main Gym, 7 p.m. 

round, wbich was also hosted by UCSD. Last 
year, the Tritons faced Gustavus Adolphus in tbe 
fint game and went on to beat Colorado College 
before capturing tbe national title. 

Por the women (11-0-3), the road to tbe 
NCAA tide passes through Wisconsin. The top
ranked Tritons will face the winner of 
Wednelday's first round game between Gustavus 
Adolphus and sa. Mary'. (MN). The other two 
teams in the bracket are Stevens Point and 
WilmiDl'On (OH). -........ 

.NSIDI: 

.... PeIo: 
The Tritons 
pushed seco~ 
ranked USC to 
the limit before 
throwing a scare 
Into slxth-ranked 
UCLA on Sunday 
nl&ht. 

W_·. 
••••• r: 
UCSD closed 
out Its,....., 
season with a 
3-2 wlnowr 
the holt 
Chapman 
PantherI. 

COLO} 


